—Over the pulpit «>r the First I in pi 1st church, t'liuttanooga. hangs a frame, enclosing (lie following Hues
lu large lettered
i

“ Get right with. (Soil.
And do it now ;
(let right with Ood.
lie tells you how.
O come to Christ,
Who shed Ills lUood,
And at the cross
Get light with God.”
— The grout Itussiiin offensive o f the southwestern
front In Yolhynhi and Galielu continues with .uunluited success. The Austrians are said to he re
treating at the rule o f twenty-live miles a day. The
Russians have already captured Czetnowltz, the cap
ital o f Bukowinn, and are closing in upon l.cmhcrg
In two directions. They seem to he rejtcaling their
great drive o f about a year.and a half—ago.-which
curried them to the top o f the Carpathian Mountains,
and the probability Is that the Germans will not
again I k> able to give the assistance to the Austrians
which they did a year ago, and by which the AustmGermans iiudev^TVnenil Von Mackenseu were able
to drive the Itns^hms. hack. It looks something as if
tile tiegiuning o f the end o f the war is In sight.
♦ ♦♦

— W e do not know when we have ever received so
many responses to statements or reminders, as wo
prefer to call them—as we have received 'recently.
This Is true, o f our l!tl”> subscribers as o f those
whose subscriptions have not been out so long. And
a remarkable part alsmt It Is that scarcely one o f
these subscribers has written us an ugly letter, as
has Sometimes been the case, tin the contrary, many
o f them have accompanhsl their remittance with the
kindest expressions about the paper. Wo have pub
lished some o f those letters, but could not publish
all for lack o f space, liven when some have found It
niH-essary to order their paper discontinued they have
done so for the most purl, in the most brotherly
spirit. W e have appreciated very lunch not only the
remittances, but still more the kind spirit manifested
by so ninny o f our subscribers, and we felt that we
wanted to express our appreciation. May God bless
you, brethren, every one.
♦♦♦

— We lanl frequently seen it stated that Mr. Dwight
D. Moody was immersed. The Western Recorder,
however, says oil the authority o f Dr. II. M. Wharton
that this was not true. The reason Mr. Moody gave
Dr. Wharton for not being immersed wits: “ I have
worked with dying soldiers on the battlefield and do
not lielieve that God requires o f men what he docs
not of a dying soldier.” The Western Recorder well
says that this same rule would apply tu going out in
the highways and hedges, to preaching in the pulpit
and many other things which a Christian man does
and which Mr. Moody did. At any rate, a much bet
ter person than Mr. Moody was immersed. And His
example is the one we propose to follow.
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If, through the gardens of this earth
I could but walk today,
And pluck the rarest flowers that bloom
And give them all away;
Into one bunch I ’d weave them all,
And, like a youthful lover,
With reverential hands I’d lay
Them at the feet of— Mother.
And, if from brows of royalty
I could but pluck today
The brightest gems, that glisten there,
With none to say me nay;
I ’d fashion them into a crown,
And there would be no other
Upon whose brow it would ever rest,
Except my’ dear old—Mother.
There’s no one in this wide, wide world
To me, that’s quite so dear,
My love for her grows stronger
With each succeeding year;
And while perhaps the love may wane
Of Sister and of Brother,
I know the love will ne’er grow cold
In you, my darling—Mother.

— W e had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday to
can
Morristown. Situated on the main line of the South
—W. E. Hunger-ford.
s u
ern Hallway forty-two miles from Knoxville, at the
K]
|M)lnt where the road divides, one branch going via
Hrlstol ami the other via Asheville, in the midst of
/
♦♦♦'
a tine farming country, with a cultured, progressive
citizenship, Morristown Is one o f the most prosin. the Missionary Review of the World is cited
lierous little cities in Tennessee. It now has a popu
nil Illustration o f Ihe influence o f mission work in
lation o f some six or seven thousand ami is growing
Moslem lands: "O f What use are Christian Sunday
rapldy. Since the coming o f Dr. Spencer Tunucll
as pastor o f the First I la pi 1st church nearly seven ' Schools In Moslem lands? A striking answer is given
in a little Incident related by an eye-witness to Mrs.
years ugo, the church had had a remarkable growth
Finney, one o f the American missionaries lu Alex
ill uumliers, in spirituality, in liberality, and In all
the Chrlstlun graces. A commodious pustorlum has andria. An Australian soldier, who had lieen In the
lieen built. One o f the handsomest houses o f wor cafes and drink shops, was sauntering down the
street when he was laid hold o f by two gay and
ship in the Stute has lieen erected. It will make a
profligate women, one on each arm. Much was coax
splendid meeting place for the Tennessee Convention,
ing him. At that moment a bright Egyptian lad was
which is to lie held there lu November. Dr. Tunucll
is recognized ns one o f our ablest preachers, lie Is coming fixiai the opposite direction mid the soldier in
an otriinnd way called out to him, “ Boy, which one
also an uncommonly tine pastor. He has the shepherd
shall I go with?” The lad stopped a moment and then,
heart tu the highest degree. '.Ills sheep are always
looking straight up into ids face, replied hi clear,
gud to hear Ills voice, lie knows them and they
simple English: 'What would Jesus do?' The sol
know him. I je loves them and they love him with
dier was so taken aback, amt no deeply touched that
a peculiar devotion, and they follow gladly wherever
lie leads. W o had a large list o f subscribers at Mor lie tiling himself loose, and running down the street,
ristown liefore, but .by the aid o f Dr. Tuuuell and Ids disappeared from view. The British officer who no
ticed the ufTnlr -stepped up and asked the lad where
soil Trenton tills list was increased considerably.
W e are under obligations to Dr.. Tuuuell for many he had learned English, ami was told that the lioy
courtesies und for kind hospitality. Before'the meet was u pupil in tile American Mission School in Alex
ing o f the Stute Convention we sliiill have something andria, and that this very verse bad beeu explained
by one of the teachers at Sunday School.”
1 ‘ own.
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—The Watchman-Examiner begins ah Interesting
edltorta 1 ’ bonded. “The' Parsonage and the White
House,” by saying: "It is perfectly safe to predict
that the next President of the United States will l.-e
a man who was born in a parsonage." We do not
ugree with our distinguished confrere that “ It is lierfectly safe to predict that the next President of the
United States will Ik? a man who was iMirn In a par
sonage.” But it Is safe lo predict that it will Ik? a
man who was born in a manse or in a pastorium.
The question o f the names o f preachers’ homes aside,
however, it is a remarkable fact to which we, as well
as the Watchman-Examiner, culled attention last
week, that the two leading candidates for the presi
dency o f Hie United Stales in the election next fall,
and one of whom will beyond doubt Ik? elected, are
Hie sons o f preachers. And yet we are frequently
told that preachers’ children are the worst children
and usually do not amount to anything. It seems in
(his case that the children o f preachers amounted to
something.
♦♦♦

— Tlie following story which conies from Anniston,
Ala., Is quite interesting: "Therefore, lie it resolved.
That the city council appoint a committee whose
duty it shall lie to hang each and ever)- minister hi
the city.” That was alsmt the wording o f the last
INirugniph o f a |K?tition which twenty prominent busi
ness men of Anniston signed. The im?I ition was cir
culated by a well-known banker in a jest, to show
that some men were so compliant they would sign
anything put liefore them in evident good faith. The
]>otlt ion - started by asking the city council to pass an
ordinance excusing Hie ministers o f the Gosiiel In
the city from paying a sanitary tax. The document
was couched in legal verbiage and ambled along with
many "wherefores” and “ whereases" until the limil
paragraph was reached, when it was shown that in
order to make the lmyment o f the tax unnecessary
the ministers would have to Ik? Imaged and the |ieritinners urged the city council to apiHiiiit a committee
to do the hanging. The story Illustrates the readiness
with which many people will sign any kind of iietition
without consideration.
— Last week, the State Senate, which .acting us a
court o f impeachment, has for some weeks had under
consideration tile charges against Judge Jesse Edgington o f the Criminal Court o f Memphis, foliud him
guilty on eight counts! As a result lieTs deposed from
office. Is debarred from ever again holding a civil
office in Tennessee, Is taxed with the costs of the
case, which amoiiiit to a considerable sum, and is a
disgraced and ruined limn. And yet we want to
say this word in behalf o f Judge Edgington: He him
self was not. so much to blame, lie was the repre
sentative o f a system. That system was the saloon
domination. . Judge Edgington was a noted gambler.
He was known to he such when he was a member
o f the State Senate some years ngo. The lieople uf
Memphis knew his character Just as well liefore his
election as they know it now, after Ills conviction.
That was exactly why the saloon controlled machine
noiniimted und elected him.- He was ex|K>cted to do.
(lie bidding of*the machine and to give the protection
of Jils court to the liquor truffle. He did what he
was elected and expected to do. Now, us a conse
quence he is disgraced anil ruined. I.et us ho|K? I but
the fate o f Judge Edgington will be a warning to
other officials who have lieen dls|Hised to lie the
pliant tools of the liquor .interests. Certainly it will
be a warning to the judges o f the State that theymust conduct their courts in ail holiest, upright man
ner. But to do so they must divest themselves o f ull
liquor influences. For honesty and uprightness and
suIikiii influence do not go together.
The Impeachnient and conviction o f Judge Edgington huve gone
a long way towurd clarifying the. atmosphere lu Teu-
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bIISTINCT1VE

BAPTIST
• 1DOCTRINES
IV .
T IIB ATONKM KNT.
My W. II. H y a ls , D.D.
------ Tire- doctrine o f the atonement, as
held by all lielicvers In the Ixird Jesus
Christ, sound In "the faith, once for
all delivered to the Saints," Is a doc
trine o f paramount importance. It is
fundamental and essential. What the
foundation is to the building, what the
key-Stone is to the arch; the atonemeut is to the bdiTyor system o f Christlan doctrines taught in the Scrip
tures. It is the foundation upon which
the other doctrines rest, or the key
stone that hinds them together and
holds them intnet.
I f this is true— and is it not true?—
then how important that one should
lie Scrlpturall.v sound in his views, con
cerning this great doctrine!
I f the foundation o f the building is
not firmly established, the s u b 
structure is insecure.
I f the key
stone is not properly adjusted, or gives
way, the arch will fall to pieces.
There is ground for serious appre
hension, \\hen aiiy i)rcadier or tcacher.o f the Word gives forth an uncertain
sound touching the doctrine o f the
atonement; and yet, as a matter o f
fact, there is perhaps no doctrine
taught in tlie Scriptures that has suf
fered so much at the hands o f Biblical
scholars and writers. The space al
lotted to this article w ill not permit
the writer to discuss the various theo
ries o f the atonement formulated and
promulgated by dificrent theologians
along down the Christian centuries.
Just to mention a few o f them:
1: There is the Sociuian theory, or
example theory.
According to this
theory the death o f Christ was that o f
a noble martyr. It denies the divinity
o f Christ. The modern advocates o f
this theory arc found among the Uni
tarians. It makes the life, and not
the death, the significant feature o f
Christ's mission to tile world.
2. The BushnelHnn, or moral in
fluence theory.
According to this
theory, the effect o f the atonement is
not to satisfy divine justice, but to
reveal divine love in such way as to
soften the human heart and lead it to
repentance; suffering with the sinner
rather than for or instead o f the sin
ner. I ’retty, but uuscrlpturaL
3. The Auselmic, or Commercial
theory. This theory has an element
o f much truth in it, and has man}' ad
herents. The theory is defective, in
that it puts emphasis uiion the justice
o f Cod and takes no account o f His
, holiness. It beurs too much the stamp
o f a commercial transaction.
This
theory is founded principally upon the
passage o f Scripture that Christ gave
Him self "a ransom for many."
4. The Vicarious, or Substitution
a r y theory. According to this theory,
sus died as our substitute, under the
iw , and met its demunds on our be(itf.
actlcally all Evangelical Chris
ms, and particularly the great body
i t Baptists, are advocates o f this
re are many

agea o f Scrip-

ture upon which this theory is found
ed; some o f which we quote, ns fo l
lows: Isa. 53:5, 6— “ He was wounded
for our transgressions; the chastise
ment o f our pence was upon him, and
with his stri|»es w e nrc healed.
All
we, like sheep, have gone astray; wo
have turned every one to his own w ay;
ami the Ixird hath laid on him the
iniquity o f us all.”
__ Mutt. 20:28— “ T h e Son o f Man came
not to be ministered unto, but to min
ister, and to give his life, a ransom for
many.” John 3:16— “ For Cod so loved
the world that he gave his only liegotten Son, that whosoever bclieveth
in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.”
Itomans 5:8— “ God

parties. So we read that, “ When the
fulness o f time was come, Cod sent
forth Ills Soil, made o f a woman, mado
under the lnw, that lie might redeem
them that were tinder the lnw." And
again, tlmt “ He who knew no sin was
made sin for us, that wo might ho
made the righteousness o f God In him.”
The divine Son o f Goc\ co-equal and
co-eternal with God, took upon Him 
self our nature by virtue o f Ills hu
man birth, lull without sin. that lie
might take our place under the law,
and suffer. In our stead, its death pen
alty.
God's holy and righteous law had
been violated by man's wilful trans
gression. “ Sin is the transgression of

Since Yesterday
BY A N N IE JOHNSON FLINT.
Where has he gone since yesterday— And he has grown since yesterday, ‘
The friend who left us here?
And he’ll be growing still;
The bonds of time and sense and space
Tonight he seems so far away
That irked his eager will,
Who yester-eve was near.
No map of ours, on sea or land.
Were dropped like shackles from the soul
His jonrneyings may trace;
In that first upward flight;
We only know he’s reached his home
The weary body frets no more,
The spirit, freed and light.
And seen his Father's face.
And, oh! he knows since yesterday,
And he’ll be learning fast;
The mists have all been cleared away,
The mysteries are past.
The sun of truth he sought so long
l^ s ^ d o w e d glows for him, ... - .
And nevermore one low’ring cloud
Its radiance may dim.

0 dear, familiar yesterday!
0 sad and strange today!
Yet who would call the glad soul back
To rouse the resting clay?
Or who could wish that he might know
Our morrow’s pain and strife,
When he who, here, so longed to live
A t last has entered Life?

eommeiidcth his love toward hr, in
the law.” It is that which broke the
harmony that existed between the
that while we were yet sinners, Christ
died'-for us.” 2 Cor. 5:21— “ For he
Creator and the creature. Now, the
guilt o f this transgression o f the di
bath made him to be sin for us, who
vine lnw, the offense against infinite
knew no sin, that we might lie made
holiness and justice must he expiated,
the righteousness o f God In him."
or the impassable gulf o f alienation
Titus 2:14— “ Who gave himself for us,
that be might redeem us from all ini must continue forever. There Is no al
ternative. The- dignity,' integrity, and
quity.”
1 Peter 1 :18, 19— "F o r as
much as ye know that ye were not re honor o f the law must lie maintained.
deemed with corruptible things as sil The holiness and Justice o f the divine
ver nnd gold; but with the precious character demand it. Sin must be pun
ished or the law becomes null and
blood o f Christ, as o f a Iamb without
blemish and without spot,” ____________ . void. The divine fiat had gone fo rth :
“ The soul that sinneth, it shall die.”
These passages, and numerous others
o f like import, convey beyond ull con By reason of sin, man was under the
sentence o f death. He must pay the
troversy the idea o f Substitution.
In
other words, Jesus Christ, the God- penalty. There was no cscupe. Ex
piation must he made; the gulll must
man, in making the atonement suffered
be atoned for.
and died on the cross in our stead
Supjsise God had destroyed the hu
aud on our behalf.
Let us inquire, first: What are .wo man race from the face o f the earth!
O f Ills ow n•sovereign will He created
to understand by the word atoncmcntt
man, and o f Ills own sovereign will He
It is a word o f frequeut occurrence
might have destroyed man. So fa r as
in the Old Testament, but occurs only
once in the New. In the New Testa we can see, who wus there to say to
ment the word “ reconciliation” is em Ills, "N ay?” And Vet, if God had de
stroyed the race from the earth, then
ployed, which means the same thing.
Literally, the word means at-one-ment.
what? It would seem— let ns he cautlous hercrTTlM step with unsandled
Parties alienated or estranged from
each other are brought into hurmouy
feet—it would seem that the Almighty
One was defeated in His plun and pur
or agreement; that is, made one
again— reconciled.
This "reconcilia pose, and that the enemy o f God and
tion,” or at-one-ment, is generally ef man stood master o f the situation.
fected through a mediator. The har Man’s ruin Is complete.
He stands
mony between God and man was at the bar of Justice*under sentence
o f death.
Ills case is hopeless and
broken by s in ; mail's transgression o f
helpless.
The moral government o f
the divine law. This brought atiout
God demands thut the law which Is
the alienation between the two parties
—-God and man. Now, to bring aliout
holy and Jnst shall be enforced.
The
the state o f reconciliation,' ok at-onelaw itself contemplated no atonement,
ment, Jesus becomes Mediator.
His
it anticipated no reparation, nor did
it make provision for any mitigation
fltuess for this office is seen in the
o f the punishment which sin Incurred.
fact that there were conjoined in Him
Now, while God hated sin and de
both the divine aud human natures.
termined thut the holiness and Justice
If! order to effect reconciliation, the
'mediator must be In a position to ou o f His law should be upheld and vindi
cated, He loved the sinner with an lnter into sympathy with the alienated

i
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finite love. W hy? W e do not know.
W o only know that Ho did, fo r the
Bible says so. This love led Him, in
infinite wisdom and mercy, to devise
a plan, whereby divine justice might
be vindicated, and the sinner, through
repentance and faith, might recover
his lost estate. No wonder the apostle
oxclalm s: “ O, the depth o f the riches,
Imtli o f the wisdom and knowledge of
God! How unsearchable are his judg
ments, and Ids ways past lludlng o u t!"
What wus that plan? Jesus staled
it to Nlcodemus in tlmt wonderful pas
sage, John 3:16: “ God so loved the
world that lie gave his only begotten
3uu." This fam iliar nnd oft-repeatod
passage is the statement o f God's plan
o f snlvntinn, by which lie could !*•
Just aud yet jh stlfy them who believe
on I'lirlst. Christ, born under the law,
okaying the lnw, and suffering its pen
alty, honored and magnified the law ;
clothing it “ with a moral grandeur,
even subllmer than It had before its
violation." "Behold the Iaimb o f God
Unit (aketh away the sin o f the world."
l i e was made "the propitiation for our
sins; aud not for our soiily, but for the
sins o f the whole world.”
“ God spared not Ills own Son, but
delivered Him up for us all.” Christ
suffered and died on the cross, “ the
Just for the unjust, that H e might
bring us to God.”
In Him, the sacrifice on the cross,
"Mercy and truth met together; right
eousness nmt peace kissed each other.”
Satisfaction, full aud complete, was
rendered to the law when He exclaim
ed: " I t is finished.” And “ there rouiuiuetli therefore now no more sacri
fice for sin.”
Now then, the question arises:
If
the sacrifice which Christ offerod propltluted the offended party aud satis
fied the demands o f the law, is not
that the end o f it ail, aud are not all
men thereby saved? The answer is:
Only provision Is made whereby o il
mop le saved. I f Christ died for all,
aud Ills blood "cleauscth from all sin,"
then there can be no limit to the e ffi
cacy o f the atonement. The utonemeut
made ample provision for the salva
tion o f o il men.
Thu great commission as given by
Matthew and Mark contemplates this:
"M ake
disciples
of
all
nations."
"Breach the gospel to every creature.”
I f all men are not saved the reason
Is :not to lie found in the insufficiency
o f the atonement, but in the w illing
ness o f sinners to believe oil Ulirlst,
anil to accept Him its their representa
tive under the law. It is unlimited in
its tuffitiency, but Its efficacy is lim 
ited to those -only who believe.
In the lunguugc o f the luted I)r. J.
M. Pendleton: "Such is the extent of
the atonement, that salvatlou is offered
to t>>1 men; nor dare w e question the
sincerity $vf God in making the offer.
AYiiilc_the-Mtiming m erit o f the blood
o f Christ is infinite, its saving efficacy
is restricted to its application.
We
may therefore say o f the atonement,
that it is so general thut ull aro saved
who ‘come to God’ by Christ; nth! so
limited that none are saved who do
not come to God-through the .Mediator,
the man Christ Jesus, who gave Him 
self n ransom for all.”
Herein Is the grout aud glorious doc
trine o f sulvntlou by. grace. The utoueinent originated in the love o f God. It
was consummated in the sacrificial
death o f the Sou o f God, “ Who, being
In the form o f God, thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God.
But made
Himself o f no reputation, and / took
upon Him the form o f a servant, aud

V
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l>clng fimnd in fashion us u man, IIo
humbled Himself, and bcenme ohodlenl
unto death, even the death o f the
cross.”
The doctrine Is a very profound one.
It Is fundamental and essentlnl. It Is
the great central truth o f the gospel,
" l i e became the end o f the law for
righteousness to every one that beUeveth.” And "there Ls no other name
under
heaven
given
umong
men
whereby we m ust' be saved.”
I’arls, Tcnn.
».
-------- o--------
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give your people a chance; nnd look
Christ Jesus,” but lie is only a “ babe,” calculation. It 1ms wrought a change
out for the surprise o f your life .”
is he not? And should he be forever
even lq our church architecture. Tho
content with Just being a mere child
fathers1Who so earnestly strove to get
Tho account o f which Dr. Garrett
the Sunday School afoot ns a great
speaks has been mailed to all o f tho
of God— only a babe? Surely every
Italic In Christ wants to bccomo a full- spiritual agency would be amnzod
pastors. I f any pastor failed to get
grown man In Christ Jesus, nnd If not, could they now look upon a well-or it, let him drop a card to the F or
thoroughly-classified
nnd
one could scarcely believe, they were ganized,
eign Mission Board and another
babes at. all. In like manner a real
amply-equipped Sunduy School o f to copy w ill be sent.
Christian wants to be more than just day. A great and wise spirit has led
This church ls not the only one
a mere Christian, don't you think so? and planned all this, while back o f it
that has had a happy experience In
A real sure enough Christian warns to
all is the agency of wiso conservation.
the matter o f a collection for tho
be a STRONG Christina, a W IS E
Those who twenty-five yenrs ago opdebt.
Other pastors report a sim
Christian, a F A IT H F U L , O B E D IE N T
[siscd the creation o f this great agency
ilar experience. Dr. W . A. Ayers o f
Christian, and Is not content with Just known ns the Sundny School Board
New port News, Va., writes:
“ We
AN ECHO OF DR. LANDRUM ’S TRACT. lielng a “ Christian only”— thus remain-* are now among the foremost In ac
had a great service in the First Bap
lug a disobedient Christian.
(Heb.
cording to It the merit o f its just de tist Church . yesterday.
The Spirit
(1:1-3 and Epb. 4:14.)
I f I bap sert To Dr. Frost It has been a holy
Dy J. E. Skinner.
o f God was manifestly present. Men
tized, observing the Lord's Supper,
ambition to make the Sunday School
and women wept as they gave ' to
Board a lieer o f the best known to
One o f the best evidences o f good continuing steadfastly in the touchings
ward the liquidation o f the debt on
modern Christendom, and b e ‘ has 'Suc
being accomplished by our recent series o f the word o f God nnd fellowship o f
tho Foreign Board. Up to the pres
ceeded. W ith it his name and work
o f doctrinal tracts published by the tlie saints, makes one a bigger, stronger
ent time wo havo raised, $808.15.”
Sunday School Bonrd o f the Southern nnd more useful Christian, or In other are Immortally linked, and If he had
Pastor Kincheloe o f the Balnbridge
Baptist Convention and freely distri words, if a strict observance of our, sought fume It could not be securer
street Church, South Richmond,
than in the monumental achievement
laird’s commission In M a tt 2S-:10, 20,
buted by our i>oople, Is a typical reply
Va., laid the m atter on the hearts
makes one more than a mere babe—a o f Ills life— tile great Sunday School
to Dr. Landrum’s tract on " I f You Are
o f his people and asked them to
Board.— Baptist World.
bare Christian— then we ought to ' be
a Christian, W hy Not a Baptist?”
w rite down quietly and prayerfully
-------- o-------which appeared In the Gospel Advo not only willing, but glad to be more
tho amounts which they would give
F O R E IG N
B O ARD
DEBT
cate o f June 1 by this writer's per tliun "a Christian only.” I t is true a T H E
and more than $700 was subscribed
Christian
has
“
a
passport
into
the
sonal friend, Mr. Alva I-eo Kclton', o f
C A M PA IG N .
at that service.
home o f the redeemed,” but is a true
this city.
On the Sunday follow ing the Con
lover
o
f
Jesus
willing
that
that
shall
Cheering reports have reached us
When a tract Is strong enough to
vention Dr. McDaniel laid this mat
lie
all
that
It
means
to
him
nnd
to
Ills
from
different
parts
o
f
Tennessee
in
provoke a reply In this V n y from those
ter on the hearts o f the people of
dicating that the churches are tak
who do not agree with It, we may lie Savior— a bare Christian uml<u bare
the great First Church, Richmond,
entrance
Into
that
home
at
lust?
God
ing
hold
o
f
the
debt-paying
cam
assured that those who read It with-,
and they quietly subscribed more
forbid.
------ ——
paign in a way that means victory.
out prejudice are also thinking a Is nit
than $8,000, and the church will
-Yes,-verily,
one
must
be
n
Christian
Its contents, and iierhaps to greater
Bro. James D. Jenkins ’ of Elizabethmake it $10,000 if the whole amount
before
he
can
lie
a
Baptist,
and
becom
ton, Tenn., says: "Som e o f us went
profit. I am sure 1 may lie pardoned
o f the debt can be raised. Already
If . I make some observations review ing a Baptist and thus following hLs
to the Convention and heard appeal
the Richmond churches have sub
Lord in obedience anil service makes .fo r the debt.
ing the reply to the tract:
W e came home and
scribed more than $15,000, and fine
bim more than a mere Christian—even
on Sunday raised $112.
W e saw
1.
In the first place, my friend cer
reports
are
coming
from
the
a better, bigger and stronger Chris two pastors In the association and
tainly had a misconception o f wlmt Dr.
churches throughout the State.
tian, than if he should become content • usked them to raise $100 in the as
Laburuiii meant by the use o f the word
with being “ a Christian only.”
The brethren In Texas have guar
sociation among their churches, and
"Christian.” Me was not, I feel sure,
— Nashville, Teuu.
. .
anteed at least $36,000, and reports
they agreed to do so.”
The pastor
even thinking nhout. that, religious de
■ .......o coming from other states indicate
at Butler tells us that he raised $25
nomination known among themselves
that they are beginning to press the
DU.
J. M. FROST.
as “ the Christian church,” and among
there last Sunday. Rev. J. L. Dance
campaign.
other
Christian \dunninlnutinns
us
writes that the Chilhowie Associa
---- ;
Rev. W. B. Riley, D.D.
Tho W . M. U. has agreed to raise
“ Ganipbcllltes.”
Baptists are accustion has already raised its part on
$60,000, or one-third o f the entire
tomed .to using the word “ Christian,”
the debt. R o v.'T . W . O’Hara, New
The tribute paid Dr. Frost by Dr.
debt. Already they have gone about
not with reference to a religious sect
port, Tenn., says: "Im m ediately on
T. Cody, o f the Baptist Courier, Is
this great task in their own way,
and thereby uiiehristiani/.iiig all otli-'
my return from the Convention I
era, hut with - reference to an In d ivid  alike handsome, befitting and oppor
and, as is usual with them, they w ill
took up with my people my pledge
ual believer In the Lord Jesus— a dis tune. T o know o f tho recognition by
succeed.
o f $50.
In about ten minutes we
ciple o f Christ. A disciple ls a Chris ids brethren o f his peculiar worth is
raised $04.” These reports Indicate
In this campaign, as in all sim
gratifying to auyono. W e ure not In
tian, you know, for “ the disciples were
an enthusiastic spirit which w ill cer
ilar movements, a great burden of
different
to
the
valne
o
f
our
liouorcd
called Christians llrst at Antioch,”
tainly bring success in this great
responsibility rests upon the pastors
brethren, but usually wait until their
(A cts 11:131.) and we are commanded
and vital undertaking.
o f tho churches. W ill not our breth
la the commission to “ Make disciples ears are deaf in death to accord the
ren everywhere act on Dr. Garrett’s
Dr. R. B. Garrett, pastor o f Court
meed o f praise and honor due them.
o f all the nations, baptizing them into
suggestion and give the people a
Street
Church,
Portsmouth,
Va.,
is
Eulogies ure not misplaced even after
the name o f the Father, and o f the
chance?
W e believe that If this is
profoundly convfhced that the cam
Son, and o f the Holy S p irit;” 1. c., we one lias passed off the scene, but words
done in an earnest, prayerful, cour
paign
fo
r
the.
debt
on
the
Foreign
o f commendation tend to lighten loads
are to mnke "disciples,” or Christians,
ageous way, every dollar o f tho debt
Mission Board can be made a g lori
then baptize them. This Is the way and to quicken pleasure even in tho
w ill be paid by July 22. L et us all
ous
success.
He
says:
"
I
f
the
pas
dull routine and humdrum o f labor.
John the Baptist, Jehus and all Ills
continue
to pray and to work and
tors do not believe that the people
Dr. Frost, honored secretary o f our
disciples did It, for It Is said: “ When
to follow the leading o f the Holy
are w illin g to wipe out the debt on
therefore the Lord knew how the Sunday School Board, occupies a place
Spirit.^
our Foreign Mission Board, or if
1'harlsees had heard that Jesus made In the councils and interests o f.o u r
W IL L IA M H. SM ITH.
they
doubt
that
the
Spirit
o
f
God
Is
and bnptlzed more disciples than John, great denomination second to thut o f
Richmond, Va.
behind
this
movement,
let
them
noue other. H is name ls imperlshubly
(though Jesus baptized not but Ills
—:------ b---------give the people a chance. W e tried
woven for all time into the annuls of
disciples) H e lap. Judea nud departed
it
yesterday.
Our
people
had
already
I
would
be nshumed to cull myself
our history. W hile he has served us
Into Galilee.”
(Jno. 4:1-3).
Mark
gone beyond their record In giving
a Baptist if I did not take my State
pastor o f some o f our leading churches,
y o u :’ They “ M ADE A N D B A P T IZ E D
paper. I have never lieen without It
to foreign missions, and the pastor
ami while he hus contributed vuluably
DISCIPLES'.”
The
“ D IS C IP L E S
since I could remember, so just must
did not daro to ask fo r more than
W ERE CALLED CH RISTIANS” by the' to our literature In the books written,
have I t
$500
on
the
debt,
because
there
his great monument ls the Sunday
only authority we have for the use of
MRS. T. J. M UNFORI).
w ere many other things pressing us.
the word. Hence they made and bap School Board of which ho wus the
Guthrie,
Ky.
That
ls
true
o
f
all
churches.
So
tized Christians— In the days o f John original creator, us he hus been Its life
-------- o-------$500 was all we dared to hope for,
the Baptist, Christ and Ills niwstlcs, and builder for a full quarter century.
but
the
people
gave
over
$700
and
Dr.
J.
B.
Moody‘ takes his stand by
Tho twenty-fifth annual reiwrt re
with the same order commanded In
the side o f Rev. H. Boyce Taylor that
cently submitted to the Southern Bap scolded the pastor because ho did
the commission till the end o f time.
They gave It
women should not be udmltted us mes
tist Convention represents, ij.ii achieve not/ ask fo r $1,000.
That's the way Baptists do It today,
Joyfully, hilariously, and never In a
sengers to the Southern Baptist Con
ment o f results worthy o f anyone. Tho
and that’s what Dr. Landrum had in
vention.
He makes an exhaustive /
revival have we seen the people o f
wise and successful prosecutlou o f the
mind when ho wrote the tract, “ I f
argument In the Jtafitist Advance. It
old Court Street Church so happy
You Are a Christian, W hy Not a Bap Sunday School work, Us marvelous
Is wise that the mutter ls being dis
tist?” i.e., why not Iks baptized and uml Ingenious expansion, the Increas over anything as they were over that
cussed so generally.
follow Christ as commanded In the ing vitality Imparted and tho propul collection. T ry It. pastors, and see
----------o---------what happens.
vhrRe to the F or
sion given to tho great cause have
commission?
eign
Mission
Board
at
Richmond
for
created
an
era
In
our
Southern
denomi
Dr.
Ben
Cox, of Central church,
J.
In the second place, our friend
the account o f the W om en’s Meeting
national Zion. The work o f the Board
Memphis, and his daughter, are as
nud brother ls strong In saying ‘‘God
requires that we become simply Chris under the steudy direction qf its inde at A sheville and read it to your peo sisting Rev. J. T. Upton and his
ple. You need hot preach or exhort
fatigable and able secretary hus ufchurch at Bolivar, Tenn., In u revival,
tians.” Let us remember that one Is
a Christian when be ls “ born o f the fected home and church life to u de or anything else. Just read that pa which ls proving a great blessing to
per and stand out o f the way and
that church and town.
Spirit” and made “ a new creature in gree thut places It beyond the pule of
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MISSISSIPPI MATTERS.
By R. L. Motley, D.D.
To tell the truth nbout Baptist affairs
in Mississippi would, of necessity, be en
couraging. In view of the financial de
pression, occasioned by the boll weevil,
war conditions, and the like, the henlth
and progress of our cause in Mississippi
approaches the miraculous. Our gifts
for Home and Foreign Missions fill me
with wonder and great joy.

Wc are

within , less than $1,200 of our full ap
portionment, and that will, probably, be
raised as a special offering before the
Convention meets. The spiritual condi
tion of the Mississippi churches is also
highly encouraging. Many blessed re
vivals have been held this winter and
spring, with many others, wc believe, to
follow soon.
Our summer encampments arc taking
hold of the hearts of the people afresh,
and plans are being perfected for the
most successful season, both at Blue
Mountain and Hattiesburg, in the his
tory of the movement in the State.
Able speakers, musicians, and teachers
have been engaged for both encamp
ments. The very best talent from dif
ferent States—some from Tennessee—
will be employed.
But few pastoral changes are being
made, and there seems to be a healthy
improvement along that line. It is with
regrets too deep for words that the
writer is soon to leave the West Point
pastorate and the blessed Baptist broth
erhood of Mississippi. No church and
pastor ever stood closer together' than
this church and its pastor. Nor have I
ever known a better organized or more
thoroughly united church than this one.
With a well-nigh perfect financial sys
tem, every salary and all pledges to mis
sions and benevolences are paid in full
every thirty days, with a good balance
in the treasury. I am filled with deep
humility and gratitude as scores of ex
pressions of regret over my leaving come
to me from my church and city and from
over the State. In addition to my pas
toral duties, I have tried to fill several
positions in denominational work. The
generous words of my brethren repay
me a thousand times. I go from, West
Point and from Mississippi with tendercst recollections of unnumbered kind
nesses shown me by all the people. My
successor will be chosen from among
well-known brethren. • The “ sampling”
process will not be resorted to, nor will
the retiring pastor dictate the selection.
My dear people here are sufficiently in
telligent and pious to make their own
selection, though they would kindly
welcome any suggestion from their pas
tor.
I go to the pastorate of the Central
church, Winchester, Ky., succeeding the
lamented Dr. George W. Perryman.
With a splendid new' house of w-orship
<.ji ^thoroughly equipped, and a live, conse
crated membership, I hope to do a work
that will be acceptable both to my
brethren and to my heavenly Father.
To this end I crave the prayers of my
hosts of dear friends in the good, old
State of Tennessee. To all these, and to
friends elsewhere, I wish td"
say that the “ latch-string" will always
be found on the outside at my new home
in Kentucky.
My church will bear the expenses of
my trip to the Convention at Asheville.
They do this as a “ parting blessing” to
their retiring pastor. However, this is
their annual custom which>I have al
ways appreciated.
West Point, Miss.
A CORRECTION.
In the report of June Executive Board
meeting, one sentence should read: “ A
committee to act on our W. M. U. Schol
arship Fund at Tennessee College, and
appoint applicants.”
.

•-

A CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE.
The receipts for Ministerial Education
were not sufficient to meet the absolute
ly necessary expenses of even the few
ministerial students who were given as
sistance this past year. I am sure that
the brethren would not have had these
young men dismissed from school before
completing the term’s work. Tlreir re
maining, however, necessarily meant to
leave some accounts unpaid. These ac
counts are due and should be paid at
once.
It is now time also that we were
knowing to what extent wc will be able
to aid the young men who are wanting
to come to college next session.
On account of the needs of our Mis
sion Boards the cause of Ministerial Ed
ucation has not been pressed the past
year, but the amount needed is so small
comparatively that it ought not to in
terfere with the Mission interests in the
least to provide liberally for the educa
tion of our preachers in college. Is it
not jiossible to have some kind of re
sponse, a contribution or the promise
of an offering for this purpose, from pas
tor* and churches during the early part
of the summer? May we not have for
Carson-Newman College for next year
one thousand dollars at least for min
isterial education? Such a lit tip. mite
for so many churches to give! Such a
great sum for the twenty or more young
men who by it would be enabled to
spend a year in Carson-Newman Col
lege.
’
J. M. BURNETT,
President.
EN LISTM EN T IN U N IT Y ASSOCIA
TION.
By J. G. Chastain.
The Unity Association is one of the
largest in the State, containing 48
churches, which arc spread out over four
counties. The territory is practically a
triangle, having at its corners Corinth,
Miss., Grand Junction, and Jackson,
Tenn. On May 24, Elder J. V. K irk
land, the Associational missionary, be
gan a church-to-church campaign which
is to run more than six weeks and close
July 10. The writer goes along and
has something to say about Mexican
missions. Miss Hess, a recent graduate
of the Louisville Training School, is
making the rounds with us and doing u
fine work in representing the W. M. U.
Some o f the local pastore attend the
meetings and render valuable aid. Real
ly, they hold the key-to—the situation.
We are distributing many valuable
tracts and .taking subscribers for our
Baptist papers. Good people are found
in every church, but for lack of informs-1
tion some are little interested in our
denominational work. People cannot be
interested in what they know nothing
about, and they cannot know without
reading. Reader, won't you lift your
heart in prayer te Ood for ~a Bpgctal
blessing on the work that is now in
progress to help the churches of the
Unity Association. I think there is a
brighter day ahead for the good people
of Unity.
----------0---------Minor Hill—W . 8. Yarbrough, pastor.
Fine day Sunday. Morning subject, “ Re
ward of Winning Men to Christ.” Night
service on the “ Sin of Unfaithfulness."
Some work is being done on the church.
The church has made an offering on the
Orphanage work.
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley spoke
on “ A Mock Sceptre," and “ The Inevita
ble Christ.” 254 in S. S.
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RIDGECREST SUMMER SCHOOL. _
JU LY I 7-AUGUST 27.-----

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION NOTICE.
Plans for the coming twenty-fifth an
niversary of Baptist Young People's Un
ion of America are alsmt complete. The
Convention will be held in the Coliseum.
Hotel Sherman will be Convention head
quarters.
Those desiring information regarding
entertainment will please address Mr. B.
F. Kelley, Director of Entertainment,
Wheaton, 111.______
Z—l___
Persons outside of the Central Pas
senger Association territory should in
quire of their local agents for excursion
and tourist fares that may be effective,
so they can lx> usixl to secure reduced
rntes to the Convention. Many of these
rates are in' effect from various parts of
the country where there arc no special
Convention rates.
---Where no tourist or special rates are
111 effect it is sometimes possible to se- ,.
cure party rates, ff a large enough num
ber are moving. These should also bo
asked alsmt by leaders coming to the
Convention.
For general information write to
JAMES A. W H ITE,
General Secretary, 107 South Wabash
Ave., Chicago, 111.
BOLIVAR MEETING.
By Ben Cox.
My daughter and I spent a very pleas
ant ten days at Bolivar recently con
ducting meetings at the First Baptist
church. We found si very unusual com
munity. I never saw a place where so
large a per cent of the people belong to
the churches. The merchants of Bolivar
showed dee]) interest by kindly closing
their stores one hour every day, most
of them coming right from their places
of business to services. I found Pastor
J. T. Upton strongly intrenched in the
hearts of the people. The Bolivar Boy
Scouts, under the leadership of Prof.
Hardin, is a fine, gentlemanly body.
They rendered us much service.
--- -— o------Through our grand old Baptist and
Reflector I read of the great work ls-ing
accomplished by our noble band of Bap
tists throughout the State, and I would
bo so glad if tliero was something I
might do in the work o f my Master to
honor the name of Him who died for me.
My beloved husband died eight months
ago, leaving me alone.in-the world, and
-I feel that I haven't a single thing now
to live for only that 1 jnuy try ami help
others to a better life. In my younger
days I felt impressed to cross the wa-.
tors as a foreign missionary. Now I
am not strong and I feel that there is
lota to be done in our homelund. We
have people around us Who never go to
church anU many who have not the Bi
ble in their homes. Any suggestion from
any brother or sister in regard to my
future work will be highly appreciate!
'arid thankfully received.
MRS. R. N. PLANK.
Cumberland Gap, Tenn.
‘

-------- —o ----------

Knob Creek—Pastor J. E. Might spoke
at Watkins’ Chapel, four miles west o f
the car line, West Nashville, at 11 a. m.
and 2 p. in. Dinner on the ground.
Preached to an unsaved crowd at both
hours. Two old people, one man and
one lady, who were very old, attended
those services and were happily eonverted. Some strunge things happen.
It was said they hardly ever go out to
church to hear any one. It must have
been through the providence of God that
they came on this day and it was the
Lord's pleasure to save them.

ThO Southern
Baptist
Assembly,
Ridgecrest, N. C.,-18 miles east o f Ashe
ville. hus the endorsement o f the South
ern Baptist Convention ami seems des
tined to become a mighty factor in our
denominational life,
______ _____ —
Its program is unique so that its work
will not conflict with the vnrioua State
Encampments and Assemblies. Last
summer its directors 'appointed a com
mittee of seven ttr conduct a lhootbgTeul
and Bible school of from six to twelve
weeks. The committee consists of Drs.
If. II. De.Ment. B. W. Spilmun. E. C.
Morgan, J. W. Porter. Might C. Mod re,
.1. II. Dew ami ,1. E. llieks.
The committee is fortunate in licing
aid,- to secure Prof. II. C. Wnynmn,
Southern Biptist Theological Seminary,
t» ti-.n li-ilie-Mill Testament-English-mid
Beginner's Class in Hebrew; Prof. CT"S.
Williams, Southeastern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, New
Testament, the Goapcl according to Luke
in English and the Epistle to the Rom
ans in Greek; Dr. A. 11. New-men, Baylor
University, Waco, Texas. Church llistoi“y. T h ese three distinguished educa
tors will teach for the entire six weeks.
Dr. Weston Brunei will give ten leeturex on Evangelism; Prof. R. E. Gaines,
twelve on Guiding the Growing ami 12
on Studies in Modern Church Prohlcriix;
Rev. W. M. Whiteside will devote ten *
periods to the study of the Country
Church and Industrial Communities; Dr.
W. I). Nowlin, five lectures on The City
Church;- Dr. J. E. Hicks, six on How to
Preach; Dr. J. W. Porter, five on Dis
tinctive Baptist Doctrines; Dr. John E.
White several on The Preacher and Mod
ern Life; Prof. L. P. Icaveil will give
a week to .Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
work; and B. 11. DeMcnt will teach
Systematic Theology, assisted by Dr.
Newman, the course running six weeks.
The whole program is comprehensive
and welt adapted to day school and Sun
day srltool teachers, parents, students of
high schools, colleges and seminaries,
settled pastors who wish to keep up with
the times, whether from country, village
yr city, whether young or old.

Ridgecrest is almost an ideal place to
spend/the summer—high altitude, mag
nificent Scenery 'S lid delightful fellow
ship.
J—For further Information, write B. H . _
De.Ment. Greenwood. S. C., or B. W . Spilmnn, Ridgecrest, N. C.
>
Brother Barney E. Antrobus, who
served faithfully and well in som£
kansas pastorates, was loaned temjxirar
ity by the South to the North nbout
five and onc-luilf years ago. During his
pastorate in CrawfordsvilleyTndiana, the
membership increased 100 per cent, num
bering between 000 and 1,000. The Sun-dnv iirhool iiuTrnsr-d'Tts enrollment 1J>0
per rent, and the beneficences o f the
church increased 1(50 per cent. This
brilliant, young' preacher's heart turns
-towards the South ugain, and any who'
are especially interi-sted will do well
to correspond with him.
BEN COX.
Memphis, Tenn.
Have recently held successful revivals
at Oneida and Norma in Scott County;
and Nick’s Creek in Campbell County.
My next meeting will be with the church
at. Robbins. W ill begin tcvivul work in
Big Emory Association nbout July 1.
/
W. N. Rose.
E
Evangelist uud Colporteur for Big Emory.
y.

'V-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
I t In c n r n m t l y r c q u c M c tl th n t c o n iin u n lc n t Ioiin f o r thlM p ntze lie w r i t t e n
on b r i e f l y nn p o u n lltlc. T n k e t im e to w r i t e p la in l y fin d an n e a r ly an p o a n lb le e o n f o r m t o o u r a d o p te d a t y le . T h e a e n o te a e o m e In a t t h e la a t hour*
w h e n e v e r y m o m e n t e o u n ta m u c h In ifc ttlu fc t h e fo r m a m a d e u p f o r p reaa.
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N ASH VILLE.
Ready.” 158 in S. S. Good meeting of
Third—Pastor S. 1’ . DoVault, reported
the Baptist Young People’s Union.
218 in 8. S. Good B. Y. 1*. U. Splendid
congregations to hear Hev. C. A. Mcll?
KNOXVILLE.
roy. Pastor away for the clay.
Midway—Pastor A__B,-Johnson spoke
North—Nashville!— John Hazelwood in
on “ Mothers' Anxiousness, Hope and
charge. Three splendid services. r2 Love,” and "Identifying Jesus.” Mother’s
conversions during tho day. Tent locat Day was observed. Large audiences.
ed at Tenth and Ituchanan.
Organized Ladies’ Mimionory Society.
Isickclnnd—Pastor
J.
K.
Skinner
Pastor just called to this field.
preached on "Faith as a Grain of Mus
Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Tlioinns spoke
tard Seed,” and “ The Golden Calf.” One
on 2 Kings 4:2(J.' 025 in 8 . 8.
by letter, 191 in S. 8 . Good II. Y. P. U.
,Smith wood—Pastor J. E^ Wickham
Ngrtli Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Curs|M>ke on-“ Tithing,” nnd “ Prayer.” 130
mack s|>okc on "Speaking in Tongues
in 8. S.
and Faith Healing," and “ The Signs of ““ Lincoln Park—Pastor Chas. P. Jones
Our Lord's Return.”
Good nndienees
preached on “ The Saint’s Coronation,”
and n fine day throughout.
and "The T w o. Main Things.” 200 in
Central—Pastor away in a meeting.
S. 8. Four by letter. Preached at Me
Prokching by Bro. M. H. Wilson on
ridian in afternoon on “ Tho Ideal
"Peter's Denial,” and "Refuge.”
Church Member.”
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
First—Pastor Allen Fort
spoke on
“ Tho King In His Glory,” and “ The Fin hurst preached on “ He Shall Not Fail,”
and “ The Life Giver.”
ished Picture.” Two additions. 2f)0 in
Isinsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached
S. S. Splendid II. Y. P. U. Splendid
on “ Seeing the Lord,” and “ The Preach
congregations.
Pastor able to resume
ing of Repentance.” 304 in S. 8. .Four
bis work after an absence of seven
by letter. Large congregations.
weeks.
Whitsitt’s Chapel—subjects: "Encour
Beaumont Ave.--Pnstor D. W. Lind
agement to Prayer,” and "God Knocking
say preached on “ The Man Born Blind,”
nt the Sinner's Heart." Good day. 02
amt "A Moral Mon Converted.” 237 in
in S. 8.—M. R. Fletcher.
S.-S. Five others stand approved for
Itclmoivt— Pastor preached to usual
baptism. Two restored to membersnip
congregations.
of church. Four received under wut-liJuilson Memorial—Pastor C. II. Cosby enre. Twenty-five convo.signs nnd re
spoke on “ Influence,” and “ Good News.”
newals.
Numbof o f professions in the S. 8.
Deodcrick Ave.—Pastor, W. D. Nowlin.
E. B. Farrar preached on “ Sonship,” and
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLancy
“ New Testament Receipt for Success.”
s|H>kc on “ Forgetting God,” nnd "W hat
Is Salvation?” Good S. S. Splendid 11. GDI in S. S.
Mt. Lebanon—Pastor L. A. Hurst
Y. P. U.
spoke on “ The Lord's Supper.” 99 in S.
Eastland—Pastor, S. P. Poag. Dr. J.
H. Wright s|»oke on “ Three Kinds of S. The pastor attended the Sunday
Professors of Religion,” “ Unity,” and school ut Ballard’s Chapel in the after
“ Saved Man and What?” 11)4 in S. S.
noon.
Gillespie Ave.— Pnstor W. H. Ruther
100 in II. Y. P. U. Ten for baptism
since last report. Four by letter. The
ford preached oil “ Early Life nnd Educa
meeting ban been a great success.
tion of the Apostle Paul,” and “ The
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke Temptation of Jesus.” 180 in S. S. Two
on “ The Banquet,” and “ A Young Man’s by letter.
Experiences”
Ordained/ Bro. Marshall
Alder Brandi— Pastor W. A. MasterPilcher to the full work of the ministry. son preached on “ The Glorious Gospel.”
187 in S. S. Crowded house at preaching
Good 8. 8 . and congregations.
hour.
Graco—Pustoi^Rufus-Wr-Bcckctt spoke
Middle Brook—Pastor J. Frank West
on "The Convention,” nnd “ Preach the
preached on “ How to Have Spiritual
Word.” One profession. Four linptizcd.
Power,” and “ The Duties of a Christian.”
$20.83 for Orphunugc. Bro. Beckett goes
81 in S. S. One by letter.
to Wnverly for a meeting.
Islund I lome— Pastor J. L.
Dance
Grand View— Pastor J. F. Saveli rcpreached on “ Soul Winning,” and “ A
ported good S. 8. and splendid eongreWell Founded Life.” 490 in S. S.
tions. Pastor s|Mike on “ The Leilder and
Euclid Ave.—Pastor Win. M. Griffitt
His People,” and “ Following Jesus."
preached on “ Death Deprived of His
Edgefield—l’ustor Lunsford preached
on “ Thu Desire to Escape," nnd “ How Sting..and the Grave Robbed of His Vic
tory," anil "Hunger in the Border Land.”
-Nut to Amount' to "Much.”
178 in 8 . S. Canvassed our territory
Una— Pastor R. J. Williams preached
Sunday preparatory to
home-coming
on "Deliverance Through Faith,” nnd
service
next
Sunday.
“ Sowing and Reaping.”
Beaver Dam—Pastor C. A. Johnson
Park Avo.— Pastor I.
N. Strother
preached on “ Witnessing for Clirist.”
spoke on “ The Greatest Need of tho
Park Avenue Church,” and “ Paul the 81 in 8 . S. Ordination of "two deacons in

GREENVILLE WOMANS COLLEGE GREENVILLE

SOUTH CAROLINA

t • coUcgo of o v er sixty year* experience in cc!ue#lliig young women. located in
G reen ville, an educational center, a city o f forty thousand In famous Pledmontfioction. Perfect health conditions. Kdutpmout modern

in ull nflpects. New library, two brautirul literary eoricty
halls, ami swlimnlnir l**ol, * .11 U>opemd In Hentrmbrr. ('nurses
lead to II I— l». i.,»n d M.A. degree* . M|**clal <tlplum** awarded
for KlBderearleti Training Courp®. Art. Muilc, Kspn-Mlcn and
l>omr*tlc Science, Physical and N|dritual training on |*ar with
Intellectual. Faculty of university framing. Low rate* for
grade of work done.
For catalog, book o f view *. *|M>rU) Information, address

DAVID MARSHALL RAMSAY, D.D., P m .
Greenville. 8 . C.

afternoon, Bfo. Bolinger of Salem
church preaching.
Lenoir City—Pastor, A. V. Pickern.
Rev. S. G. Wells preadied on “ Salvation
Through Grace.” 230 in S. 8 .
Mountain View— Pastor, S. G. Wells.
Rev. A. V. Pickern preached on “ Have
You This Hope?” and “ The Man that
tiot Trimmed.” 230 in S. S. Four bap
tized. One by letter. Meeting contin
ues.
Grove City—Pastor J. F. Williams
preached on “ Rejoicing in God in the
l)ay of Adversity,” and "Gentle Moth
er.” 158 in S. 8. Seven requests for
prayer at night.
Bearden—Pastor, R. E. Corum. R. E.
Humphreys preached on “ The Christian
Living,” and “ The Straight and Narrow
Path.” 122 in 8 . 8.
Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens
preached on. “ Christian Stewardship De
fined,” and “ The Sinner’s Refuge.” 173
in S. S.
Oak wood—Pastor Wm.
D. Hutton
preached on “ Weak Faith Appealing to
a Saviour,” and “ What W ill You Do
\\ ith Jesus?” 280 in S. 8. Four for
baptism. Three by letter. Fourth week
of revival. Great meeting.
Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. F."
Mahan preached on “ Jesus Christ Among
Men,” nnd “ Peace.” 134 in 8 . 8 .
Cedar Bluff—P a s to r W .M . Hightower
preached on “ Seven Seals,” and “ Our
Love for Each Other.” 70 in 8 . 8.
MEMPHIS.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
ou “ He That Believeth Shall Not Make
Haste,” and “ Tongues that Tattle.” 177
in S. S. One by letter.
Central—Pastor preached. The Boy
Scouts were special guests at night. One
baptized. Several for prayer. 293 in

8. 8.

Page Five
was in Debt,” and “ A Rich, but Foolish,
Farmer.” 153 in S. 8 . One pmfeaainnTwo by experience.
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley
reported a very helpful day. Sermon
themes: “ What Must I Do to Be Saved?” ’
and “ Promise In the Sky.” 132 in S. 8 .
Most excellent 8r. nnd Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke
on “ The New Life as a Brotherhood,”
and “ The Excellence of the Gospel.”
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Ridgetiaie—Jesse Jeter Johnson^ pas
tor. Good day. 140 in^S. 8 . B. Y. P.
U.’s well attended and splendid interest
manifested. Morning theme, “ Does the
Home Training Children Receive Today
lead to or Away From the Church?”
. St. Elmo— Pastor preached at both
hours.
197 in S. 8. Subjects: “ Our
Heavenly Inheritance,” and “-The Last
Invitation Rejected and the Doom.”
Good B. Y. P. U.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor. G. T. King
preached on “ The Power of Prayer,” and
“ A Call for Volunteers.” I l l in S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U.
East Lake— Pustor J. E. Merrell spoke
on “ The Day of Smull Things,” und
“ Deception.”. 13(1 in S. S. One baptized.
Tabernacle—J. B. Phillips, pastor.
Rev. A. C. Shuler, who is conducting a
tent meeting under the auspices of the
church, preached at both hours. Morn
ing theme, "Christ’s Second Coming.”
Special sermon to young men in the ev
ening. Eight additions since lust re
port, making u total of 45 during the
meeting. Revival continues this week.
329 in S. S.
Central—Pastor Grace reported a fine
(lay. Topics: “ Secret Believers,” and
“ Tho End of the Harvest.” Five by bap
tism. 188 in S. 8.
Alton Park—Brother Lightfoot sjiokc
in the morning on “ The Poor in Spirit.”
The pastor spoke at night on “ The Three
Hours of Darkness.” Three by letter.
One for baptism. 170 in S. 8.

Collierville— Pastor preached on “ Tho
Christian Walk,” and “ The Thief on the
Cross; Was He Saved? I f Saved, How?
If Not Saved, Why Not?”
Roseville—J. Bernard Tallont spoke
Kudoru—Pastor Jasper R. Burk spoke.
on “ Visions,” and “ Condition aud Pros
$25 for missions.
pect of tho Unsaved.” Three by expe
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on
rience und baptism. Four baptized. 240
“ A Series o f Blessed Assurances,” and
in 8 . 8. B. Y. P. U. recently qualilied
“ A Convenient Season.”
as A-l.
Highland Heights— Pastor preached, at
Highland Park—Rev. G. A. Oman
both hours. Fine congregations. 8. 8.
spoke at morning hour oil “ Jesus and
flourishing. Prospects flattering.
Discouragement." Pustor Keeso spoke
I.aBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
at night. One cog version. 321 in 8. 8.
preached to great congregations. 28(1 in
Good offering for Orphanage. Splendid
S. 8 . Meeting begins next Sunday with
B. Y. P. U.
Dr. Luther Little of Jackson assisting.
McLemore Ave.—Dr. R. M. Inlow
Gallatin—Wilson Woodcock, pastor.
spoke to the Sunday school. Pastor A.
Mr. Rawei, u native New Zealander,
M. Nicholson spoke at night. Sixteen
preached ut thu morning service. He is
for baptism. One by letter. Meeting
giving a lecture oh the Redpath Chau
continues through the week.
tauqua program that is educative and
Seventh Street—Bro. J. W. Dickens
contains a strong missionary appeal. He
of Jackson is assisting Pastor Wilkerson
is a Baptist und will return in October
in a Series of meetings to continue dur
to take up his work among his native
ing the week. Five professions yesterpeople. There was a union service in the
duy. Two by baptism. 282 in 8. 8.
.Chautauqua^-Gbit ut night. Dr. Dobbins
Temple—Haynes Brinkley preached in
of the- 8— W. 1-, University spoke on
the morning, Members held the night
“ Christian Education,” und Count Locliservice,
witzsky spoke on “ Missions in the Far
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow
East from a layman’s Viewpoint.” Both
preached in the morning to the Junior
addresses were well received. 97 in 8. 8 .
ehurcli. 18(1 in 8 . 8 . Rev. Brinkley-spoke
at night to good congregation. One bap
Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. U t
tized.
ley preached at both hours to large con
gregations. Two baptized. 104 in 8 . 8 .
CHATTANOOGA.
125 in B. Y. P. U.
Oak Grove— Paator D. E. Blalock
preached on “ Dbing the W ill of God,” ,
Jucksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
mid “ Harvest Time.” Two weeks’ meet
ing closed. First week devoted to the on “ Not by the Navies of the World,
church members, second week to the un but by llis Spirit,” and “Christ the
Fountain of Life.” 137, In 8. 8. .
saved.
Thirteen
prbfaisions.
Screen
baptized. More to come. Church great
ly revived.
£ 2 2 r<8 r f £ f t
Boundor iluu notuu. as
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull B
«*onsu.»ord»»ud undo.
L K. HAOKKTT , PORT WAVMS, INDIANA
preached on “A Preacher’s Widow that
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat- Misaion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention nnJ the
State Mission Bonrd, to whom all money
should be Bent for nil causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home— Win. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Hlnkemore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all communications nnd funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson nnd Newman
College, address l)r. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hnll-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should bci sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chnirman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst,
D.I)., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. R. D. Gray,
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Vn.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon,
D.D., Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
THE

CHURCH-TO-CHURCH
PAIGN.

CAM-

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec’y.

for its advancement.”
4. “ I think there is nothing that will
tako the place of the Church-to-Church
Campaign if you will follow it up, but
the first campaign just gets the folks
ready for real work to be done.”
5. “ 1 believe the iChurch-to-Church
Campaign one o f the greatest things
we can do. 1 told the brethren at our
tlfth Sunday meeting I was willing to
give at least two weeks for this work.”
(I. “ I think the value of the Churchto-Church Campaign for enlistment de
pends upon the workers sent out. There
Ore many who have not the tact and
skill for this work. A wise, tactful
worker can accomplish much in a cam
paign, of this character. If I thought
I could be of any service in the cam
paign, I would be glad to do so.”
7. “ I think the value of the Churchto-Church Campaign to n great extent
ia dependent upon the things that wo
want to enlist our people in. I .realise
the backwardness of our churches. I t is
nlnrming when we see what they are
ns compared with what they ought to
be. I f the effort is to organize the
church into societies which divorce the
men from the women and the young
|a>ople from the old, each having sepa
rate programs and separate meetings
nnd also to enlist our Sunday Schools
in Baraca, W illing Worker, and Eariy
Riser classes, to introduce the button
system and the baby roll, I think we
are better off without the campaign;
but if we nre going with the idea that
the church is one body, every member
in vital relationship with the head and
in vital relationship with each other;
and if we are going to try to awaken
the churches to get rid o f the load of
corruption they nre carrying so that
the spirit may have right-of-way; and il
we are going to awaken the churches
ns to their obligation to evangelize the
world and if we are going to help the
churches to see that not only them
selves, but their possession arc to be
dedicated to the Lori} for kingdom
building, I think that a campaign for
such purpose might be of great value.”
(The opinion of a country pastor.)

8. “ The Church-to-Church Campaign
I ' regard ns very valuable, providing
those making it get the proper. focus
before they start and put the emphasis
Where it belongs. I should say that it
ought to be first of all for ENLIGHTEN
For a series of years the denomination
lias put its approval upon this as n M ENT purposes. Our people need some
method of enlistment. Much time and thing more than a drag-net campaign
for money, or a recitation of-statistics,
considerable money have been consumed
in giving Church-to-Church Campaigns a or the pathetic howl of the proverbial
wolf with lieurt-WTliiging stories of the
try-out. A t one time we had three men
employed in Tennessee who were ex conditions on the foreign field nnd ‘the
pected to give almost their exclusive hungering and thirsting multitudes’ who
attention to this work. A fter three ‘wait eagerly for the Gospel.’ The senyeurs of trial I determined to find out, l^timental appeal of the ‘moving picture
if possible, wlmt the pastors thought
secretary,’ or the humanitarianinm of
of the work. So, I wrote to every pas the sociological enthusiast will never
build up a strong missionary program
tor in the State asking each to give his
which will grow and thrive despite off
own judgment with reference to the
seasons and the ill-winds o f panic and
value of the Church-to-Church Campaign
war, until men everywhere have heard
as a means of enlistment. 1 hoped that
a l l the pastors would answer my letter.
the King shall come. We must dignify
I wus disappointed in this, however.
Numbers did answer, though the ma our missionary task and make our ap
peal that of our Lord Himself. Our de
jority fuiled to send any answer.
nominational machinery must be reduced
The answers received are as follows;
to the minimum, and so overhauled as to
1. “ Yes, I am sure that the Churclito-Chiircli Campaign would be a good eliminate the commercialism that has
thing for enlistment purposes. I cer crept over us. The great hosts of Southtainly would be willing to assist in .ern Baptists stand as loyal as evci a
people were and are ready to rally when
such a campaign.”
ever we who are entrusted with leader
2. "W e have never had a campaign
ship are honest enough td face all the
in this Association. I think it would
facts in regard to our situation ond
be a good plan. W e have been talking
meet the demand that they have made
It.”
and are now making that a man shut)
3. " I think if wisely planned it can
be worth the money he receives if he
be made very profitable. I am always
works for us.”
ready to do anything in ray
It is not my purpose in this article to
undertake to give expression to my own
views with reference to the value of
the ehurch-to-cliurch campaign.

'
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24. “ I believe it the most effectual
way, better than tracts, for the people
do not hnd will not rend tracts.”
25. “ I f conducted at the proper time
I think the G|iurch-to-Church Campaign
is one of the best, if not the best way,
to enlist tho people in the support of
nil of our work.”
2tl. “ In seine ruses tho Church-toOriurch Campaign is tho thing, but the
pastor ought to be able to do this in his
individual churches in most places.”
11. “ I think it quite helpful.”
27. “J think there is more permanent
12. “ The Church-to-Church Campaign
mny do good, will do good, but it iB ex good accomplished in that wny than in
any other.”
pensive.-W hile pastors mny agree to
28. “ The best thing I know.”
contribute their time, which is money,
29. “ I think if u full explanation of
few pastors can afford to contribute the
every cause would be made ond let the
amount o f time- tlint "will bo Required
churches mukc their choice, it would be
to make any considerable canvass of
a good thing.”
these churches without some sort of re
30. “ The Church-to-Church Campaign
muneration. I would lie willing,to take
L all right. I believo in co-operative
part in such a campaign covering a few
work in any way. 1 nm more than will
days, certainly not a month or half a
ing to take part in the work and do all
month. It might be an equitable thing
I cun.”
for pnstors to receive a certain amount
31. “ Experience has taught me that
per day with the-understanding that—
it
would be difficult to over-estimate
they will turn the check back throygli
the value of the Church-to-Church Cam
their church into State Mission funds. I
paign for enlisimeiit purposes. I know
would be willing to do this to the amount
that it has brought wonderful results in
of several days.”
„
ju r Association. It hns not succeeded in
13. ‘I think there could be nothing
getting the heads o f luzy churches off
done that would bring greater results
o f the bosom o f the State Board, hut by
than the Church-to-Church Campaign. I
it we have reached the j>oor little church
had the pleasure of going through such
alsiut to give up and persuaded it to re
a campaign with Dr. Anderson in our
main with us in the battle for the
Association and I am sure that much
Lord.”
good was done. I believe that the sec
32. “ I think the Church-to-Church
ond campaign would lie still more profit
Campaign for enlistment purposes is the
able than the first.”
most efficient movement yeti undertaken
14. “ I think the__Church-lo-Church
among us. It all depends, of course,
Campaign if conducted right, with some
upon the efficiency of the campaigners,
definite plan to* work would lie very
their wisdom nnd tact nnd the character
helpful nnd I_wnuhl la- willing to en
of their message*. The campnign ought to
gage in a campaign like this.”
leave some permanent force to sec that
15. “ I think the Church-to-Church
the work ' of jea L enlistment follows
Campaign is very vnluublc to our work.
through the year. This is constructive
I believe churches ran be enlisted in dcnoininatiohalfsm.”
that way that perhaps would not be
33. “ The value o f the Church-toreached in any other way.”
Church Campaign cunnot be estimated at
10. “ I think the Church-to-Church present. The great results will be had
Campaign a fine plan. The greatest nnd in the future ns the people grow.” -------hardest problem in our Association- is
34. “ I believe thnt great good can
enlisting the preachers and until this is lie done if we could secure the right
done, enlisting the laymen is not pos man for the work; but I believe the same
sible.”
amount invested in n real good evange
' 17. “ I think the Church-to-Church
list would do better. My reason for
Campaign is o f great value nnd we have this is that Brethren Reese and Ken
been contemplating one -for some time. drick did u greater and more lasting
I am waiting on our Association mis work on my field.”
sionary.”
35.
' “ The Church-to-Church Campaign
18. “ It seems to me that a church
is of inestimable value and is the best
campaign for enlistment would lx; good,
plan I know of to arouse our people
though I have not tried that. I um too
to a'sense of their duty.”
busy to„take much part in a campaign
30. “ I have seed rich.^wpd abiding
like that in my Association, but will - results from tho Church-to-Church Cam
help what I can.”
paign in the Chilhowie Association in
19. “ It is very good. Better in some
1899. I was one of the team of four
sections than in others. Needs always
nnd H|>oke. every day on ‘Why 1 Am a
to be followed up.”
Missionary.’ ”
9. “ I think so much of the Churchto-Church Campaign for enlistment that
1 nm strongly o f the opinion that our
problems, if ever met, must be met in
this way. I think it entirely possible to
get nearly all the churches in any Asso
ciation to engage in such a campaign.”
10. “ I think this move is~of--inesti
mable value to the pastor, to the .church,
to the Association, and to the denomina
tion lit large.”

20. “ I have hnd some experience in
this kind of work and I find that the
value of the work depends ladgcly, if not
altogether, on t)ic pastor. I f the pastor
is enthusiastic and thoroughly in sympnthy with the wcnj^JLihjnkJJie Church-—
to-Cliurch Campaign will* do good. I f I
could not first enlist the pastors of any
Association I would consider the efforts
worthless. If you cannot leave some one
to punch up the fire after you are gone,
you had as well not start tho blaze.”
21.__“ You have more experience in tho
Church-to-Church Campaign than I. I
do not feel that I am in a position to
advise.”
22. “ I t is very helpful where time
enough is given to instill truth into the
body.”
23. “ I favor heartily the Church-toChurch Campaigns and believe them in
every way helpful. I am willing to as
sist in such a campaign.”

37. “ I t is good and should be enthu
siastically and persistently pushed.”
38. “ It is valuable as fur as it goes.
I f we could, have a pastoral institute
in evory Association it would go far
toward-rotlstlng tho pastors, but they "
will not be enlisted by foreign speakers
coming,, however able, but by working
from the inside tactfully and getting
them to take a part in whatever move
ment iB inaugurated. Of course, trained
help would be needed, but ought not to
be cmplrasizcd in local work. The Baptist
minister of our country churches on the
nverage feels that he ia under the heels
of somebody’s authority and wants to
give assurance of his independence. But
he can be won and educated for the
denomination. But the trouble about the
campaign is that the time is so short
we would huvo to talk money most of
the time. We will have to come at the
(Continued on page 12.)
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
Watchword: "Have Faith in God.”Murk xi. 22.
OUR

TR A IN IN G

SCHOOL.

The vision of a larger Training School,
with full equipment und plenty of room
for the various activities of the school,
as seen by some o f our devoted women,'
is about to become a reality. Without
doubt, thu 'plans for enlargement will be
carried out und the money raised for
the proposed building.
Our young women, who are giving
themselves to a most noblu and glorious
-service, can then go forward without
the limitations that now surround them.
The Training School girls have been
cheerful and happy under crowded con
ditions, which are certainly very trying;
thus showing their fitness for the great
work for which they arc training.
Surely each one of us will wish to
have some part in making possible the
new “ JIousu Beautiful;” for as surely us
we truly love u cause, wo are willing
to make sacrifices for its greater use
fulness. Then, too, we feel that, in a
measure, it belongs to us, that it is
reully OUR Training School.
------------ a------------

TR A IN IN G SCHOOL COMMENCE
MENT.
The ninth unmiul commencement of
the Itaptist .Woman’s Missionary Union
Training School wus held on Monday
evening, May 20. In spite of the severe
electrical storm that swept over the city
nt nightfall, a goodly number of pcoplu
braved the elements and gathered at the
Broadway Church to witness the exer
cises, closing the ycur’s work,
closing the year's work.
Friends from every Statu in the South
were present to bid “ Godspeed” to the
-graduates. Miss Mnrgurct Buchanan,
Corresponding Secretary of the W . M.
U. o f Tennessee, was an especially hon
ored guest.
Headed by Mrs. Maud R. McClure, prin
cipal o f the school, and Miss Ethel W in
field, holding aloft the. banner, the stu
dents entered carrying the classic daisy
chain und singing the,Processional from
the "Pageant of Darkness and Light.”
The invocation wus pronounced by Dr.
W. W. I.indium. l)r. C. S. Gardner of
the Seminary presided andd distributed
the diplomas and certificates.
s. Dr. W. 0.
Carver of the Seminnry delivered the
principal addrcsB o f the evening on “ The
Creed of n Christian Worker.”
- The Sunday School Normal diplomas
were presented by Mr. L.' P. Leavcll of
Nashville, representing that Board.
“ Evening Song” and 'the beautiful Ju
bilee chorus, “ Hark, Hark, My Soul,”
were sung by the school, the sweet, clear
voice o f Miss Surah Frances Fulglium
of Mucon, Gn., leading. The chant of
prayer and blessing, sung by the Jun
iors to the Seniors, brought tears to
many eyes.
The degree of Master of Missionary
Training was conferred upon Mrs. Hun
ter Beckwith Hardaway and Mrs. John
E. Meyers.
Those receiving the Bachelor’s degree
were:
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Mario Antoinette Anthon.
Hester Mac Avant.
Martha Dabney.
Laura Gardner.
Hazel Idell Gipson.
Eva L. Gravatt.
Elizabeth Perlo Harrison.

^

Miss Lucjta Hess.
Miss Elina Horsley.
Miss Ruth May Kersey.
Miss Genevieve Kimbrough.
Miss Lillinn Marie Lance.
Miss Nonna II. Lombard.
Miss Adelia A. Lowric.
Miss Cora Harrison Mnssee.
Miss Vesta Anne Odell.
Miss Maud Elizabeth Powell.
Miss Mary Lu Scars.
Miss Olive Bertha Smith.
Miss Willie Joan Stewart.
Miss Grace Elizabeth Sullivan.
Miss Sophia Sutton.
Miss Nan Trnntham.
Miss Ethel 0. Winfield.
Mrs. P. W. Lett.
Mrs. W. H. Carson.
Mrs. I. V. Larson.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tune to Get Rid of
•. These Ugly Spots
There'S n o ton zer the sllg b estn e ed o f feelin g
ashamed o f your frccklos os the prescription
othlno—doublo strength—Is guaranteed to re
m ove these hom ely spots.
Sim ply g et an ounce orothlno—double strength
— from your druggist, and apply a little o ritn lg h t
and m orning and you should soon see that even
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, w b llo
the ligh ter ones h ave vanished en tirely. I t la
seldom that m ore than an ounce Is needed to
com p letely clear the skin and g ain a beautiful
clear com plexion. •
Bo sure to ask for the double strength othlno
as this Is sold u nder guarantee o f m oney beck i f
It falls to rem ove freckles.

my berth Monday morning to find it
storming outside and a downpour of
rain; but very soon the message came
_
to me, "some one is waiting outside for
you.” Miss Hazel Andrews, one of our
Certificates for the successful com
Tennessee girls, had braved the storm
pletion of one year’s work were pre
to meet the expected guest. W e reached
sented to:
the House Beautiful in time for break
Miss Hazel Andrews.
fast. Cordial greetings from the other
Miss Mary Charlotte Alexander.
Tennessee girls and Mrs. McClure, and
Miss Osceola Baker.
we hear the chimes ringing the call to
Miss Minnie Barnes.
breakfast. I thought I was prepared
Miss Ruby Lee Burton.
to realize the crowded conditions, but it
Miss Annie Laurio Cutler.
was fully realized when I saw the merry
Miss Flora Dodson.
company seated in the dining room,
Miss Fern Elsberry Gntes.
—packed—so closely" were "they, crowded
Mrs. John Oliver Gough.
that those who served the meals could
Miss Alda Grayson.
not pass around at all. This same
Miss Margie Hammond.
crowded condition was apparent in every
Miss Nellie Pearl Higbcc.
part of the two buildings now being
Miss Virgic Alice Restorson.
used. I f I had not been already, I
Mis* Mary Nelle Lyne.
would have been a thorough convert to
Miss Jesse Mayflcla.
the enlargement idea. The chapel hour,
Miss Fnnnie Lee McCall.
with its sweet sacred memories, will
Miss Victoria E. Neal.
linger with me through time. The
Miss Bonnie Jean Ray.
prayers, the scripture lesson, the mes
Miss Effle E. Rogers.
,.
sage of the principal in this last chapel
Miss Gladys Stephenson.
service of the school year, the thoughts
Miss Mnnnic J. Thomns.
presented- will be wrought out in the
Miss Sue Thomas.
lives of these young women. This last
Miss Eva Marie Turner.
v
one of the many such given in the years
Miss Maud W iatt.
passed. The Juniors were busy with the
Miss Dulcia V. Winborne.
“ Daisy Chain” that the Seniors were to
Mrs. E. W. Methvin.
carry as the processional entered tiie
A certificate for a special course was church. Twenty-nine were to pass out
awarded to Mrs. J. D. Thompson and to their life work finishing the two years’
-course. Helping just a little, I slip away
Mrs. C. E. Thomas.
from the busy bee hive to hear the mis
A N N A G. ABBETT.
sionary address delivered by Dr. A. H.
-------- o-------Gordon to the Seminary students. As
RESOLUTIONS OF TRAIN IN G
the evening hour drew near, the storm
SCHOOL GIRLS.
broke again over the city. A torrent
We, the Tennessee girls at the W. M. of rain fell, but a goodly number gath
U. Training School, wish to express our ered at the Broadway Baptist church,
profound sympathy to friends and rela made beautiful by the flowers. The ex
tives of our own dear Miss Evie Brown. ercise was to me the most beautiful I
had ever witnessed. The simple white
Your loss nt her going away is our loss
also. She has been our friend—a friend dresses so typical of the quiet womanly
dignity of these dear girls, the music
not only in a material way, but better
by her deep, prayerful interest and anx was the sweetest I had ever heard. Re
iety that our lives count in the great turning to the House Beautiful, an hour
or more we lingered in the chapel for
enuse which we represent.
May her self-sacrificing spirit, her de n social time. All restraint removed, the
votion to God, her service to the world school days over, they were just girls
continue in your lives and in ours; and together. Tuesday afternoon was given
to a visit to “ Good W ill Center." “ The
may her influence like the strppm, ever
Friendly Circle,” the mother’s club of
widen und deepen as it flows on. And
T h e flowers
y our hearts respond
ings, which by this touch of His di reserved for the “ mothers,” who were
unable to be present at commencement
vine providence, gave her entrance into
the night before, were carried over for
the more abundant life, and left us to
the mother’s meeting. The testimony of
wait, work, watch and pray.
these good women as to the blessings
Respectfully,
coming into their lives and the lives of
AD E LIA LOWRIE,
their children, through this practical
H AZEL ANDREWS,
work of the Training School girls, is
LOUKTTA HESS,
worth all the school has cost all of us.
GLADYS STEPHENSON.
This was a gracious privilege indeed.

A V IS IT TO OUR W. M. U. TR AIN IN G
SCHOOL A T LOUISVILLE.
It was my privilege and joy to attend
the commencement exercises o f our
Training School, May 29. In order to
have the full day Monday I went up to
Louisville Sunday . night. I awoke in

Mrs. McClure and the girls, as they
work to bless these who have so little
to make life pleasant, And this, I am
sure, the most heart-satisfying of their
busy lives. A visit to Kentucky State
W. M. U. headquarters was a privilege.
The closing exercises of the Seminary
rounded out these two days and nights
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and every hour was a joy.
I came away more profoundly impresf^d with the magnitude of this, the
crowning enterprise of Southern Baptist
women, and the imperative need of en
largement of our equipment for this in
stitution, "so ably directed by our own
Mrs. McClure,—whom GodTias surely
called to this great work, endowing her
with just the qualities necessary for suc
cess. Tennessee workers, let us take up
joyously our part of this task. We
have already reaped a rich harvest in
the training of some of our girls. Three
of them are already in places of re
sponsibility, two in foreign lands and one
doing a noble work in a sister State,
while the two who finished this year arc
eager to take up active service. Many
others are anxious for this training. Let
us help make a place for them. Let us
make our slogan, “ A G ift From Every
Buptist Woman and Girl in Tennessee,
Great or Small, as God Has Prospered
and Blessed.”
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
HAVE MERCY ON YOUR SKIN.
The skin takes all the hardest knocks
of life. It -is burned, scalded, abraded,
perforated, chapped, soiled, bruised,
stung and worn.
Yet they say beauty is but skin deep.
Two very good arguments for better
care of the skin.
I f your skin could speak for itself it
would beg for Mentholatum, to allay its
inflamed surfaces, to destroy the disease
germs which attack it, to sooth its
smarting and to smooth out its wrin
kles and soften its texture.
Yours is a very useful skin. Make it
comfortable, healthy and beautiful by
answering its mute appeal.
-------- o--------

SIGN YOUR NAME HERE.
I f you suffer with any chronic dis
ease that does not seem to be benefited
by drugs, sueh--as-dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, sick headache, ueiiralgtu, rheuma
tism, gall stones, liver or kidney dis
eases, or any other chronic ailment
involving impure blood, you are cor
dially invited to accept the liberal of
fer made below. It*ts a grave mistake
to assume that your case is incurable
simply iiecause remedies prepared by
human skill hnve not seemed to Itenefit you. Put your faith in nature, ac
cept this offer nnd you will never have
cause to regret i t
I believe this is the most wouderful
Mineral Spring that has ever been dis
covered, for its waters have either re
stored or benefited nearly everyone who
bus nccepted my offer. Match your
faith iu tills Spring against my jiocketbook and i f the water does not re
lieve your case I will make no charge
for i t Clip tills notice, sign your name,
enclose^ the amount and let this won
derful wuter tregin its healing work in
you as it has in thousands o f others.
Shlvnr Spring,
Box 20-A. Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee
offer and enclose herewith two dollars.,
for ten gallons o f Shivur Mineral Wu
ter. I agree to give it u fair trial, lu
accordance with instructions contained
in booklet you w ill send, and if it falls
to benefit my case you agree to refund
the price in fu ll upon receipt o f the two
empty demijohns which I agree to re
turn promptly.
------- ^ ---------- -—
Address ........................ ....................
Name ......... r r T S W r m T r i
Shipping P o in t ................
"SPEC IAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful “ La France”
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10'/i; in
white, tan or black, assorted if desired.
Money back promptly if not delighted.
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton,
g, o.
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I)r. W. II. Crumpton, o f .Montgomery, A la,, for
many years the efficient Corresponding Secretary
o f the State Mission Board o f Alabama, gives notice,
through the lhi|itlHt World, that he pro|x>ses to offer
the following preamble and resolutions at the Alalinnw Baptist Convention at Mobile next fall.
If
the resolutions should lie adopted by the AI u Imiuui
Convention, then they -would come before the KoutIt
em Baptist Convention at New Orleans for consid
eration. '
.
“ Whereas, The. Southern Baptist Convention has
grown so thut it Is difficult to find a city with suit
able auditorium to accommodate it, or u president
capable o f managing i t ; uml
'
Whereas, There are differences us to policy which

Inne tweptp-iieeond, Nineteen nixteen

seem Impossible o f reconciliation; nnd
Whereas, Most o f the time at the sessions o f the
Convention for the last five years has been given
to wrangle and very little time to the discussions of
the great questions calling the Convention together:
and
Whereas, We believe that two Conventions will do
twice the work that the out* now does; ami
Whereas, These divisions must eventually culmin
ate in an o|x*n rupture; therefore be It
Resolved by the Baptist Convention o f Alabama In
annual session in the city o f Mobile, That it Is the
sense o f this lxxly that the Southern Baptist Conven
tion be dissolved and that two Conventions known
as the Southwestern and Southeastern Baptist Con
ventions should lie organised to cover the territory
now occupied by the Southern Baptist Convention.
Resolved, second; That If such action should take
place that the Alabama Baptist Convention express
Its preference for membership In the Southeastern
division."
These resolutions are certainly very serious, If they
should he ndopted.
Coming from so distinguished
and Influential a man as I»r. Crumpton, they need
to lx* given serious consideration. This Is not the
first time a proposition has been made to divide the
Southern Baptist Convention and to make o f it two
Conventions, one on the eastern and the other on
the western side o f the Mississippi River. Hereto
fore, though. little attention 1ms l>eei| paid to such a
pro|Hisition. Nor do we think that it now has any
chance for passage in tluvSouthern Baptist Conven
tion. or In a majority o f the State's composing the
Convention.
Ix*t us consider each o f the “ whereas's” of Dr.
Crumpton:
1.. It is not so difficult a matter “ to find a city
with a suitable auditorium to accommodate" the
Southern Baptist Convention. We had such an audi
torium in Nashville in 11114, In Houston in lltlo. In
Asheville In HUG. and we presume that w e shall have
such an auditorium In New Orleans In 1017. and in
Hot Springs or Ismlsvllle, or in whatever city the
Convention may meet' in 1018. O f course, with so
large a crowd It Is a little difficult for the president
o f the Convention to keep good order all the time,
hut by vigorous pounding o f the gavel when neces
sary, or an occasional sally o f wit, the president o f
the Convention has generally managed to keep onler,
and we think he can lx* depended ii|x>n to do so
again.
2. W hile It Is true Hint “ there are differences ns
to jxillcy which seem impossible o f reconciliation."
yet It should be noted that these differences o f policy
are not along geographical lines. W hile the differ
ences came to the surface lit Houston, which, ac
cording to the projKMiltion of Dr. Crumpton,’ would
lx? In the Southwestern Convention, these differences
lx*caiite much more distinct anil accentuated at Ashe
ville. which would lx? In the Ixiunds o f the South
eastern Convention. Nor were these differences of
Ixdicy confined to State lines. For Instance, during
the discussion o f the tpiestion o f a union school for
the children o f missionaries on Saturday night of the
Convention, three o f the speakers were from Tennes
see, two oil one side and one on the other; while an
ex-Tennessean brought up the proportion by siding
with the one. milking it two and two. I f Hit* di
vision Is to lx? on a question o f policy, we would
have two Southern Baptist Conventions. Isitli occupy
ing the same territory, hut •differing in ixilicy.
3.

It Is hardly true that “ most of the time at the
sessions o f the Convention for the last five years has
lieen given to wrangle.” It. would he more correct
to say that much o f the time has been given to It,
llw o i ftli
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would Uml Glut the numlier o f hours devoted to
“ wrangle" would lx? small, compared to the number
o f hours devoted to the "discussion o f the great ques
tions calling the Convention together.” A t Asheville,
for Installer?, Hie Convention was In session live days,
counting Sunday, meeting Wednesday afteruixiii and
adjourning Monday at noon. The total numlier of
hours It WHs In session was alwmt thirty-nix. Of
this time not more than four hours was given to
“ wrangle.” We use the term o f Dr. Crumpton. We
think, however, thut the dlgnllied term would lx*
disepsslou or delude. l'erhn|>s more Him* was given
to this “ wrangle" or discussion or debate, or what
ever It might Ik* culled, than ought to have liocn
given. Perhaps some things were said or done that
ought not to have heeji said or done. At the same
time. It should lx* remembered thut I f was the Soiitli-

ern Baptist ConveiiHini— with emphasis on the Raptixt.
Baptists have always lielleved In free siieech.
There Is one remarkable thing about them, however—
when they have tnlkixl themselves out they ttilk
themselves together. Tills was strikingly Illustrated
at Asheville, where after several discussions on mat
ters on which the Convention was divided, when the
vote was taken It was overwhelmingly one way or
the other In every instance, and In one Instance It
was uhsolntey unanimous. with not a single negative
vote. These discussions seemed to be simply Buptist.
bolls. They brought to a head some o f the Impurities
In the Southern Baptist body. We believe after these
discussions we shall nil feel better and love each other
more.
4.
The fourth "whereas" o f Dr. Crumpton, ns fol
lows: “ We believe that the two Conventions will do
twice the work that the one now does," Is a ques
tion o f judgment. W e say candidly that i f it could
lx* demonstrated that this is true we should favor
the two Conventions on the general ground o f fuvorIng wlmt Is lx*st for the advancement o f the Kingdom
o f God. But, we doubt its being true.-. On the con
trary, It would inean division uml consequent weak
ening o f forces, with perhaps no less friction and
wrangling hi the two bodies than there Is now in the
one.
.” . Nor can we agree with Dr. Crumpton In his
liftIj “ whereas," that “ These divisions must eventuully
culminate in nh open rupture."
We do not Jxilleve
that they either “ must" or will culminate In nu open
rupture. In fact, it seems to us Hint Southern Bap
tists were never so near together ns (hey uro now.
Never were they so thoroughly milted, and never
were the rank and tile o f Baptists so fully enlisted
and so ready for an aggressive movement in the
furtherance o f Baptist principles nnd the cause of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
W e are sorry that Dr. Crumpton was unable to
attend the meeting o f the Southern Baptist Couveulidh at Asheville. Had he lxx*n there he would huve
understixxl better the Baptist spirit which prevailed
than he,could well catch It at the distance o f his
home in Montgomery.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
MEXICO.
Well, It bxiks ns If we are In for a w ar with Mexi<-«. The Mexicans seem to have worked themselves
into n fury on account o f the continued presence In
their country o f the American trixips. The request—
demand perhaps would lx* more ’ (lie correct word—
of General Carranza that the American trixqm should
lie withdrawn has lx*en met with a flat refusal on
the part o f I'l-osldout Wilson until the outlawry ou tlie
Ixirder has been completely put. down.
Instead of
recognizing the United States its a friend, lnsteud of
appreciating the help which this country gave the
Mexican |x*oplc In general and General Carranza In
particular, instead o f showing that appreciation by
co-o|x>rating w it h the American troo|m in hunting
down the bandits. General Carranza-nnd Ills followers
have preferred to treat the Americans as enemies, and
have taken up a very threatening attitude towurd
them. In fact, two Mexican States huve declared war
on the I'nlted States. In response to this situation,
President Wilson* has ordered out all oT the State
militia, amount (jig to sons* 100,000 or more.
The
Mexicans are threatening to attack General Per
shing's army in Mexico.
It is announced, though,
that Ju* Is ready for any eventuality.
It seems to us that General Curninza Is playing
the Fool, with a big “ F." There can, o f course, lx*
only one end to a war between the ('lilted States anil
Mexico. Tin* Mexicans have neither the men nor the
equipment nor the mnnllluiis o f war In mtnneUt with—the I'nllcd Siati*s army.
It Is preliable, however,
that the war would develop Into guerilla wnrfuro
and would he long citntlnmsl. The people o f the
Knllcd'Hlafes do liqt want war with anyone, und cer
tainly not with Mexico, hut they are almost unani
mously back o f President Wilson in his determina
tion to kis*p the army in Mexico until onler I iuh been
restored along tke~bordcr lielWeen tl»e two countries
so that our own Isirders will not lx* continually menHied by such raids as that upon Columbus, New Mex-.
Ico, uml others o f recent date. W e lielleve also thut
the ixsiple o f this country are almost, unanimous in
the opinion that If we do have to engage In war with
Mexico ami conquer the country, we ought to bold It
this time so as to prevent any recurrence o f the trou
bles letween this country and Mexico.
Really, it
looks as if this would he (lie only solution to the Mex
ican troubles.
The Mexican people have recently
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shown themselves Incapable o f self-government, nnd
they need a strong bund to rule them. For tlilrtyslx years President I)las ruled with an Iron hand,
hut since his retirement there seems to l>e no one
strong enough to control the different elements.
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REGENT EVENTS.
We ure sorry to learp o f the death o f Dr. J. D.
Maddox, .Superintendent o f the Ministers' Aid Society
o f Kentucky.

♦ ♦ ♦ »»+ •♦ ♦ +

T U B S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD.
With reference to the remark o f Sir. SI. II. W olfe
at the Convention In Asheville and since re|>eated
hy others— that the money which they Sunday School
Board gives away does not belong to the Honrd, hut
to the Convention— let us s a y :
1. The Board, o f course, recognizes the fuct that
it Is a crepture o f the Convention. It hus no dlsiiosttlon to act as If independent o f the Convention or
to override or to anticipate the wishes or the Conyentlon.
2. But It should be remembered that the appro
priations made hy the Board are for the work of the
deuoinlnatiou, es|ieclall.v along Sunday School lines.
To w ait until the meeting o f the Convention to rnuke
these appropriations would bring that work to a stand
still during tjie year. Does uuyoue want thut? We
think not.
3. I f the Board should come l>efore the Conven
tion and say: W e have $100,000 on baud, what shull
we do with It? then you would see some sure enough
scrapping lu the Convention, I f the Convention Itself
should undertake to determine the dis|>osltlon o f It.
It Is probable, however, that the Convention would
refer the mutter to a committee. But In thut case
how much lietter off would it l>e? Is not the Iiourd a
committee o f the Convention? Could not the Board,
meeting once a month to consider these matters uml
giving due thought to them moflth a fter month and
year after year, probably decide letter on the proper
disposition o f the funds at the dhqioHul o f the Board
than could a committee meetlug once a year— with
a different committee each year nnd necessarily con
sidering the matters Involved only hustlly?
4. The Convention allows the Home nnd Foreign
Mission Boards to make their own appropriations.
W hy should It not allow the Sunday School Board
to do so? Is not that the very purpose o f a Board—
to give due consideration to matters which the Con
cent Ion could only consider hurriedly?
R. Tills was the first time the question had ever
lieen raised on the floor o f the Convention with ref
erence to the appropriations o f any Board, and It
was a matter o f much surprise that It should have
lieen raised then. W e tbiuk that Mr. W olfe had not
given due consideration to the remurk.

Mr. Allen E. Van Ness, son o f Dr. nnd Mrs. I. J.
Van Ness, won the Founder's Medal in the Medical
Department o f Vanderbilt University Inst week. W e
extend congratulations.
The meeting at Eastland church, in which Pastor
8. P. Poug Is lielng assisted hy Rev. J. H. Wright, of
Adnirvllle, Ky., continues with much Interest, There
have lieen a numlier of professions. Brother W right
is doing some strong gotqiel preaching. I-urge con
gregations are in attendance u[K>n tlie meetings.
The Trustees of Hall-Moody Institute at their an
nual meeting, conferred the degree o f Doctor o f D i
vinity upon Brethren J. T. Early, pastor of the First
Baptist church, Little Rock, A rk .; George H. Hyman,
liastor ut Sanford, F la .; and J. E. Skinner, pastor of
the Lock eland church, Nashville. W e extend con
gratulations.
The Religious lleruld says that the Richmond
dallies announce Ihnt Dr. W. R. I* Smith Is to make
his future home In Richmond, Va. Dr. Smith was
formerly the lieloved pastor o f the First Baptist
church, this city, and his many friends In Nushvllle
and In Tennessee will join us In wishing that the
remaining days of his usefulness In the world may
lie many.
The Chunk That Jesu* Built. This Is the title of
a Buptlst song uml chorus by Raymond Taylor and
I>. E. Dortcli. -The words are very tine. Certainly
they are ltuptlstlc— with a big “ B.”
The Baptist
Banner, o f West Virginia, says that "this Is the great
est Baptist song ever written.” The price. Including
words and music, Is ten cents each, $1.00 a dozen,
isistpuid. W e shall lie glad to order them for you.
In requesting the address o f his iiaper changed
from Milan to Hickman, Ky., Rev. H. M. Crain
says: “ My work here Is doing tine and there Is u
bright prospect for u prosiierolls future.”
Brother
Crain has many friends lu Tennessee who will be
delighted to know that he Is so pleasuntly situated,
and who will join us in wishing for him most abun
dant success In Ills new Held o f lalior. W e lioi>e to
get him hack In Tennessee some time.

♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

B O IL I T DOWN.
The printer was counting up the other day and
found that he already Imd stundlng in type ISO col
umns o f matter for the i>ai>er. This Is enough to till the
|>aper several weeks If we did not receive another
line o f copy durlug that time. O f coura
a number o f these ure articles o f u doctrinal or prac
tical nature and they can jw ell wait their turn. In
addition, there are now hanging on the hook enough
communications to fill the |>a|ier a dozen times over.
W e mention these facts for several reasons. 1. To
let tlie brethren understand why their -communica
tions are not always publishefl promptly. It Is sim
ply a matter o f physical impossibility to publish all
at once. 2. To let them understand that their com
munications will lie published as early ns practicable.
3. T o suggest that our corresjiondents will make It
a |>olut to boll down their communications ns much
ns possible. Reinetulier that, as a rule, the numlier
o f readers o f an article is In Inverse ratio to tint'
length o f-th e- article.— 4. T o say t lm t w c Hare long
thought o f udopting the rule not to publish any syndi
cate article—that Is to say, any arflcle published lu
any other paper. The Religious Herald has adopted
nud observed this rule for many yours.. W e have
hesitated to make the rule, liecause we did not want
to put any more burdens uimiii our secretaries and
our general denomlnatloiial~nien. who for the ipust
|iart, are the ones that send the syndicate articles
to different iiapers. But it begins to look like we
shall lie compelled to adopt the rule In self defense,
either not to publish such articles at all or to cut
them down very materially. W e do not announce
that now as our policy. W e ho(ie thut a bint to the
wise w ill be sufficient, and that we shull no( lie driven
to adopt the rule, as we may be If our columns con
tinue to be as overcrowded as they are now. Be
sure to send lu the news from your churches. But
boil it down. B O IL IT DOWN.

Dr. William J. Mahoney, o f Jefferson City, Is spend
ing Ills vacation doing Cliuutauqua work. He will
lie platform manager, lecturing every morning and
preaching every Sunday. This will lie n profitable
way to s|iend his vacation. He liegnn at Brownsville,
>n n - on June ft. He will s|iend a week nt each
place. Dr. Mahoney, lieshles being n genial mini. Is
a tine platform sjieoker uml an eloquent preacher.
W e do not know his Itinerary, hut we want to com
mend him to any community to which he tnuy go.

:
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The merchants o f Bolivar, Tenn., are devoting; one
hour each day to the meeting conducted at the First
Baptist church hy Rev. Ben Cox and daughter Mamie,
of Memphis.
Rev. C. A. Mcllroy, o f this city, is oi>en to engage
ments either to supply churches during the summer
or to ussist In evangelistic work. Brother Mcllroy
is an excellent preacher, as well as a good revivalist.
We liojie that he may keep busy.
On Inst Friday afternoon memorial services were
held nt the First Buptlst church lu honor o f Miss
Evle Brown. There was n large attendance upon
them, uml,the services were very beautiful and very
tender. W e presume that the program w ill be reimrted on the Woman's Page, and we need not give
it In detail here.
A fter the meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Brother and Sister I. G. Murray, o f Ridge
Spring. 8. C., have lieen visiting friends and relatives
In Tennessee. They hnve lieen spending |iart o f the
time nt Three Springs, near Morristown. W e were
glud to see them in Morristown last Sunday. They
exiiected to return to their home in South Carolna
this week.
It was with much regret thut we learned o f the
recent death o f Rev. P. M. Purdue, o f Lenoir City.
Brother Pnrdue was for mime years colporteur In the
Sweehygter Association. He was held in high es
teem by every one. We shall miss him very much on
our visits to the Association nnd to Leuotr City.
May the blessings o f the Lord rest upon the bereaved
family.
The Buptlst Young People’s Federation o f the Big
Emory Association will hold tlielr annual picnic on
the beautiful grounds ut Rhododendron Falls, Oak
dale, Thursday, August 3, 1910. The grounds are only
ten-minutes’ walk from the Oakdale jMissenger sta
tion on the new Oakdale-Wart burg pike. The Baptist
Young People's Unions at Ilarriman, Rockwood,
Kingston, South ilarriman, Emory, Oakdale, and
other points have arranged a program for the day.
The First Baptist church of Asheville was organized in
1829. Five pastors are still living: Dr. A. C. Dixon
o f Ixmdou, England; Dr. J. L. White, Miami, Florida;
Dr. W. M. Vines, Charlotte, North Carolina; Dr. W il
liam Lunsford, Nashville; and the present pastor, Dr.
Calvin B. Waller. During the four years’ pastorate of
Dr. Waller, there have been 807 additions to the church,
which has a total membership, at present, of 1,642.
There are seven other Baptist churches in and near
Asheville.
W e referred last week to the fact that his old
church in Atlanta, the Tabernacle, was making strong
efforts to get Dr. I , G. Broughton, o f Knoxville, hack
to Atlanta. Dr. Broughton has now reached and
announced the final determination to remain in Knox
ville. He doe* not feel that bis physical strength la
equal to the tusk o f getting under the heavy burdens
now resting u|sm the Tabernacle, although some
weutby geutlemen offered to lighten these burdens
very greatly. Dr. Broughton's decision to remain in
Knoxville will be the source o f much joy to his hosts
o f friends.

In sendlug in his renewal to the Buptlst and Re
flector, Brother 8. W. Dulinwood, o f Columbia, w rites:
“ I am 7(1 years old and have been a reader o f the
Itaptlst and Reflector all my life. My futher, II. B.
Dulinwood, In Brother Graves’ time, was a subscriber.
Bo I can’t do without It. T don'tT do everything I
ought to, but do tlie best I cuu under the circum
Acre* o f Diamond*. This Is the title o f a book just
stances.”
Brother Dulinwood Is one o f our oldest
published by Harpe,£ & Brothers, of New York. It
suhscrlliers. We ure not sure hut that he Is now our
gets Its title from the famous lecture o f D f. Russell
oldest milim-rHuir— Wo-trust that his valuable life may 11. Conwdll, pastor o f the Temple baptist church and
lie spared other years.
President o f Temple University, Philadelphia. The
lecture Is published In full as delivered in. Philadel
“ Kingdom Preparedness” is the title of one of the
phia u short while ago. There is also a very sympa
freshest, most suggestive, and most stimulating books
thetic account o f the life and achievements o f Dr.
we have read in a good while. It is written by Rev. Conwell hy Roliert Shuckleton. The hook Is not only
Bruce Kinney, of the Home Mission Society, wb0~hatr very Interesting, hut It la very suggestive and con
come-to be recognized as one o f our most virile writers
sequently very vuluuble. “ Acres o f Diamonds” la,
and speakers. The following table of contents gives a we lielleve, hy all odds the most ixipular lecture ever
general, but very inadequate, idea o f the book:
delivered on the American platform. It has lieen
given by Dr. Conwell over five thousand times and
1. Providential preparation for our task.
has lieen the means o f earning over $4,000,000, all
2. "W ho is my neighbort”
o f which, outside o f ex|ieuses, lias been used fo r
3. Is ours a Christian nation?
sendlug boys to college. One thousand, six hundred
4. Home Missions and the coming kingdom.
and seveuty-four young men have been carried
ft. Modern problems in the unfinished task.
through college hy this lecture. The lecture and the
0. America’s world obligation.
To be fully appreciated the book will need to be Itook ought to lie read by every young man as an In
spiration to them. The price o f the book Is one dol
read. It is published by the Fleming H. Revell Co., New
lar. . W e shall be glud to order a copy fo r you.
York City, N. Y. Price, 76 cents net.
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1829, at Niles, Ohio, then n very new
and small village. Mrs. McKinley, like
her husband, was of Scotch ancestry,
though her immediate family were sett
lers of Westmoreland County, Pa. "She
was a woman of strong, rugged, positive
character,” we are told. “ She was
continually doing kindness, caring for
the sick, and helping the poor.” “ Her
T H E T IE T H A T BINDS.
sturdy Scotch disposition made her a
thrifty housewife and n stern discipli
May Justus.
narian, though her children obeyed her
wishes more from love than through
In tbe shining hours o f sunshine nml
o f gladness
__ ___________ fear. She expected obedience and she
received it. The family were neither
W ith our selfish happiness w e stand
rich nor poor. They lived simply,
apart.
dressed as become their station, and
But it’s in the time o f trouble and o f
commanded the respect of the commu
sadness
That we need the comfort o f a lov nity where ever they desired.” These
. sentences paint for us a picture of the
ing heart.
life of William McKinley.
For our moods are with the temper o f
___But
Mrs. McKinley did not content
tbe weather,
herself with simply rearing her own
And no matter what we say or do
children in godliness and honor. The
or claim.
little Methodist church in Niles was so
It Is trouble that w ill bring us all
feeble that it was only kept alive by
together,
It Is trouble that w ill make us nil
the diligence of Mrs. McKinley and her
the same.
sister, Mrs. Keep. These two women
arranged for the services of itinerant
When we wander in the beauty o f tbe
preachers, intertained them in their
, meadows.
L ife is just a round o f happy holi homes, and even cared for the little
buildings, sweeping the floors, obtaining
days;
the fuel, lighting the fires, providing
But it changes In the valley o f tbe
the candles. This account of the labors
shadows,
When we've come unto the parting
of a President’s mother, who was deeply
interested in the Kingdom on earth, can
o f the ways.
doubtless be duplicated in many a com
Then our happiness w ill vanish like
munity, where churches of today stand
a feather
as mute witnesses of the godly women
In the wing that wafts a spirit up
who would not not be. contented to live
above;
in a godless community.
Then It's trouble that w ill bring us
all together.
Oh, these faithful women! How many
For our trouble when' Interpreted .is children and grandchildren still rise up
Love.
to edit them blessed! How many com
W e are proud and brave when we are
munities have been enriched and en
happy-hearted.
nobled by the lives they have lived—
When our portion is the gain and . lives that have never been heard of out
not the loss;
side the immediate sphere of their in
But who has the heart to smile when
fluence. Y et that influence has been
he has started
cumulative, though such Christians who
Dp life's Calvary to bear a heavy
have been eager to extend the Kingdom,
cross?
so eager that they were even willing to
But it’s then that we can feel for one
become doorkeepers in the house of their
another,
-________
God, will not know until the final reck
Then it Is that fo r each other we
oning, how great a structure is builded
can pray;
upon their small beginnings.
For it’s trouble that w ill bring us all
By this little reminder of the oft-for
together,.
gotten work of women, we mean no dis
Sometime just before tbe closing of
paragement of the labors o f the fathers
the day.
who toiled with them to establish and
In the morning we are clever and ro
mancing,
For oar highest hopes and visions
are In bloom;
But we tremble when the even* shades
are dancing
W ith tbe sunbeams in a sky o f misty
gloom.
It Is then we bear a voice: “ Come up
hither,” .
I t Is then we see and know und un
derstand
That it's trouble that w ill bring us all
together,
T o a meeting in a brighter, Itetter

____ f r a * --------— —

--------------

Bridgeport, Tenn.
--------- o-

W OMEIf WHO INFLUENCED A
■ PRESIDENT.
There were five women who played a
great part m moulding the character of
the late President McKinley. So declares
Charles 8 . Oieott the author o f the twovolume life o f Mr. McKinley that has
just been published.
The first o f the women was the Presi
dent's mother. Mr. McKinley’s father
was an iron founder in the early Ohio
day a. He married Nancy Allison in

support churches in needy places. The
women could not have accomplished the
work alone, and would not, if they could,
for those who are most zealous for the
house o f God, are most zealous in the
godly ordering of their own homes. But
the work these faithful women did is
work that was suited to their strength
and conditions, and was nobly carried
forward by them.
Another womanxwho molded William
McKinley’s after /ife was his sister
Anna. He was the seventh child in a
family of nine, of whom his sister Anua
was the second. For thirty ycnra Aifaia . McKinlcy was a school-teacher, and in
his first year at law-school gave him
material assistance. 8 he it was also who
Bet before him the advantages of tbe
growing t o w n pf r u n lr n i, fill in, 11, «.--promising opening for a young lawyer.
Mr. Olcott describes her as “ a woman
of fine intellect and great moral force,
joined with serene tranquility and kind
ness.”
The fifth child in the family was a
sister, Helen, near enough to William in
age to play with him as a child, yet
enough older to have her suggestions re
ceived with respect. "S h e. continually
urged him to do his best,” we are told.
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Established 1812

C o - e d u c a t io n a l

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY
Lebanon, Ten n essee
Departments:
C ollege: Lending to A. B. and B. 8 . La w : Lead
ing to L L . B. Music: Voice, Plano, V iolin , Orchestra. H om e Eco
nomics.
Public Speaking, Oratory, Debate, Dramatics.
U niver
sity Preparatory School.
Ideal:
To bo a C O M P LE T E C O LLE G E , a place o f R eligion ,
Learning and Society. T o develop good men, and elllcIen F T F en .
T o provide a general education, with special emphasis
In
one
chosen direction.
F irst term openB Sept. 13, 1916. Second term Jan. 22, i917.
F or full inform ation nnd catalogue address

C U M B E R L A N D _ U N IV E R S IT Y , Lebanon, Tenn.
N ot High Priced

W

f

<1000 Graduates

<STH A M P T O | N ,

Westliampton College
is a Standard College
for Women Located In
the Capital City of the Old South.
Co-ordinate with Richmond College, founded 1832. Faculty o f
17 men and 7 women. F ifteen units for entrance. N o preparatory
department. New iire-proof bnildirgs in beautiful suburban park
o f ISO acres overlooking the historic James R iver. Safety, com fort
and health safeguarded. Athletics, field sports. W ell endowed.
Necessary expenses $830.00. C ollege opens September 14th. For
book o f views and catalogue address

PRESIDENT F. W . BOATW RIGHT, Richmond, Vo.
-----

-

■

-

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, K ENTU CKY
Next session of eight months opens October 4th. Excellent equipment; able
nml progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f help is needed to
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressly Smith,'Treasurer o f the Students’ Fund. For
catalogue or other information, write to
E. Y. MULLINS, President

Still another who exerted a great in
fluence upon the future President, was
Miss E. M. Blakelce, the preceptress of
the first Academy which young Mc
Kinley attended. "She was a woman of
rare force of character and intellectual
ability, firm and resolute in n quiet way,
and able to make a strong impression
upon the young men and boys of the
school.” In after years, Mr. McKinley
gave Miss Blakelce credit for her good
influence on his youthful development.
“ The fifth and greatest influence of
all,” continues the biographer, "though
not exerted in the formative period of

C O X COLLEG E
A N D CONSERVATORY

COLLEGE PARK, CA.
Established In 1812. Inono of the stand
art! colleges for young women ill the
South. Strung University trulueil faculty■.
Modern buildings. lyeuiiltfnl campus of
88 icres, located In a
flower-girt. residential
butiui l> o f Atlanta.
intiurtMUfM’d health
record. Offer* four
full ' tarn o f coll« trr
work Iradlne to d «ffm Hof li. A., H. N ,
II. II un, and b. O.

—Ttieron*rrvat
■•uii<lN4 ut ere

neiitlv in Uie noiair
world. Kiere»alon.
hoineatia ArtN anti
K tt-nce. Thorough
ly < lirmtlnnHttidcni
Government.
V r it e fo r catalog,

hook of V >«>Ww,
r'V> sand a w cU i
Irtf .rotation.
C. Levis Fowler
and
WilliamS. Cox.
PritMnli.

» I

GOOD

OSITION

S ecu red or Y our M oney Book
I f you tak e tb e D ran gbon T r a in in g , the
tra in in g that Imalnem men In dorse Y o n
can tako It (it enltrge o r by m a ll W r it a to-day
DUAUUHO.VK PRACTICAL BURPCK88 COLLKflK
Buz DM NaahTlIls, Tenn.

cariy youth, was that o f the” devoted
and well-beloved wife, whose life becamc
so closely interwined with his that the
two souls grew as one plant, each sus
taining and uplifting the other.”
Such Ja-the record of the influence of
women upon one man, and that one ii
President o f the United States. I t Indi
c a te the power which good mothers,
sisters, teachers, wives, exert everywhere
upon those they love. Romilly, the great
English jurist, declares that "there is
nothing by which I have through life
more profited thou the just observation,
the good opinion, and the sincere and
gentle encouragement o f amiable und
sensible women.”
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills on
“ Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer
them while they last at startling prices.
. "Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
full seamless double heel and toe, with
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
top, full standard length, come in any
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheerfully refunded if not delighted. These
hoBe are sold for and are worth 20o
to 26c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
8 .C .

\
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25 as a silver shower offering. Won’t
Mr. Stewart be glad when he gets thiaT
Thank you so much, dear people, and
won’t you write to us again?

I h lV ^ A N D

FEVER
SUFFERERS

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).

A T r ia l Treatm ent of

“ H IM A L Y A ”
W e d o n 't ca re w h o you are o r w h ere
you aro—a man o r woman, you ng o r old ,
o r w h eth er you h ave had A sitrai* fo r
fifteen yoars o r fifteen m onth*—a ll we
w aat Is your sam e and address, so that
w e can send you, fre e o f charge, a tr ia l,
tre a lin e u to f lllm a ly a .” ou rslm p le,oon v o n lo n la n d relia b le hom e rem edy fo r
Asthm a and llsy -F tp er.
W e w ant to show you. a t oar expense,
and prove to you boyond any shadow o f
doubt, an d to you r en tire satisfaction
that lllm a ly a w ill stop a lld l Ificult breath
in g. w hoezlng, ch ok in g spoils, and a ll
sm otherin g sensations and p a in fu l paroxsysms once and fo r good. W e w ant to
dem onstrate to you conclu sively, that,
regardless o f w hat clim a te you liv e In,
you r age o r occupation, that this splen
d id rem ed y w ill d o fo r you ex a c tly w h n t
I t has do n e fo r thou-.ands o f oth er suffer
ers In past yoars. W e w an t you to know
hew different lllmalya Is from other treatments
—Inhalers, douches, opium preparations, fumes,
smokes, ate.,—how It port flea the blood and
r:-novel** the whole system, eradicating the
disease by removing the cause.
P e a l b d w . Don't wall until another attack
cornea, hut start the treatment at once. Send
ao money, dtmpty mall the coupon below.

“ Shelbyville, Tenn.—Miss Annie White
Folk:
l ’lcasc find enclosed $2.45 for
the Orphans' Home. From New Bethel
Sunday School.—C. T. Foster.”
Wo are so much obliged to New Bethel
Sunday School for this great help. It
makes us so happy to send Mr. Stewart
so much money this week from the
Young South workers.
“ Etowah, Tenn.—Miss Annie White:
Please find enclosed check for $1.84 for
the Silver Shower collection, and $1 for
tile Orphans’ Home, as this is our usual
offering through the Young South. From
Coghill Sunday School, Iva Ray Brown,
Secretary.”
One dollar and eighty-four in all from
Coghill Sunday School for the orphans.
Thank the school for us, Iva Ray.
“ Petersburg, Tenn.— Dear-Miss Annie
Whiter Enclosed is my ‘Silver Shower’
offering for our Orphanage.—Naomi
Grace Dryden.”
Here comes “ Baby Grace”—no, Naomi
Groce, again, with her offering. And with
the letter came the dearest little picture
of her, sitting way up in the branches
of a tree. I wish I could show you all
what a dear, jolly little girl she is, but
she sent me that picture and I would not
give it up for anything.

•***!•••^linn

Ju st

S ig n

and M a il

This COUPON
T h e Himah/a Company.
8 9 W a rrm n A v e , W
D tp . D .. D e tr o it. M ic h . \
P le a s e send postpaid, and at once, free
tria l o f lllm a ly a to*

I

Stop expensive curare
rental anti le i the Bailer 111*•1*1 C u m pay for Itseir
the first few moniba. Adds
to Ibeliom uaurrouudlnxs
—protects your car. Kaally
erected, easily rem oved or
enlarged, lo x lt ft, and
larger, also for two or
m ore cars. W rllo for cat
alog. Dealers and RepresenlsU ves wanted.

IIT U I BUIIFtCTIllllS COMMNT
Ml Bailer lltfx. IsaisaCIty. Ns.
I l l Ilk *n. I. f , BlaariHlIi. Fla*.
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“ Custalian Springs, Tenn.— Enclosed
find $5. I nm sending $2 for the renew
al o f the Baptist and Reflector, and $3
for the Orphans’ Home. Long live the
puper.— Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan.”
Thank you, Mr. and Mrs." Cowan, for
the $3 for the Orphans’ Home. The oth
er $2 have been turned over to the Bap
tist and Reflector.
“ McKenzie, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie
White: My chickens are ‘climbing the
June hill,’ too, I think. They are get
ting b o careless about laying, but I en
close P. O. order for $5, Sunday egg
money. $1 for the Orphans; $1 for Mrs.
Medling, and $1 each for that Home,
Foreign and State Mission debt. I am
so anxious for it to be paid off and the
Boards freed once more. Sincerely, L il
lian Burdette, Bethlehem church, West
ern District Association.”
__ I just hope those chickens of yours
will hurry and get on top o f the “ June
hill,” Miss Lillian, because may be they
will double the amount you sent us this
time. Those hens ought to feel their
responsibility and lay well. Thank you,
hjiss Lillian.
We ’ always appreciate

“ Petersburg, Tenn.—Miss Annie White
Folk: Enclosed find $20.25 as our Sil
ver S h ow *’ offering for the Orphanage,
from tbe Hannah's Gap Sunday School.
Wishing for you a great sucoess in your
good work, Johnnie Lee Freeman, Sec
retary.”
Just look how much tve have this week.
From Petersburg comes a check for $20.-

/ “ Harriman, Tenn.—Dear Young South:
Enclosed please And check for $41.10, as
our” offering from South Harriman Sundny School to the Orphanage. Praying
Clod’s blessing on the Home and the lit
tle orphans in it.—W. S. Robinson, Supt.”
They tell us now that the United
States is “ booming,” and that it is rich
er and more prosperous than ever in its
history. Well, in our less notorious way,
the Young South is “ booming” this
week. Just open your eyes and look at
these figures Mr. Robinson sends us from
the South Harriman Sunday School.
Doesn’t it make you feel good all over
when we have so many good letters and
so much money? Oh, please let’s try to
keep it up, and don’t let us “ hit a
slump” during the summer months, but
feed those children good, and carefully
work your gardens, and let’s “ boom”
some more.
And now listen to this lesson of real
“giving.” Here in Nashville there live
two of the noblest women in the world.
In woridtarjjoods they have a meagre
store, bur of Christian love and spirit
they have a very bountiful share. Their
offering of 50 cents to the orphans is
like the widow’s mite, and I know, it
is just as blessed. We know them only
as the “ Two Sisters,” but I am sure you
all remember them because they are two
of our most faithful members.
R U LE O F TH REE.
Three
things to govern:
Temper,
tongue nml conduct,--------Three things to love: Courage, gen
tleness, anil affection.
Three things to avoid: Cruelty, ar
rogance, und Ingratitude
Three things to delight in: Frank
ness, freedom und leauty.
Three
things to wish fo r : Health,
friends, and cheerful sp irit
Three
things to respect:
Honor,
country,
and hom e— Home
and
School.

This W ife and
M oth er
Wishes To Tell You

H o w S h e S to p p e d
Her Husbands Drinking
By all Means W rite to Her
and Learn how She did it.
F or over 20 years Jas. Anderson o f
161 Pearl A ve.. Hillbum, N. Y ., was a
confirmed drunkard. "His case was about
as bad as it could be, but a little over
tw elve years ago his devoted w ife, after
years o f trying, finally succ
stopping his drinking entirely.

W rite to thi* v c - w I f y e a h e re a
relative o r friead w ho drink*
N o t only did tb e save Mr. Anderson bat the
stopped tbe drinking o f her brother and several o f
her neighbors aa well. A ll this she accomplished
by simple borne treatment which she now desires
ovary man and woman who has a relative or friend
who drinks, to know a ll about, fo r the feels that
others can do fa s t a* she did.
Th e treatment can be given secretly I f desired,
and without ooet the w ill gladly and w illingly t*ll
what It Is. Therefore every reader o f this notion
who la interested la earin g a dear one o f drinking
should w rite to Mr*. Anderson a t once. H er reply
w ill come by return mail In a sealed envelope. She
does thisgiadly In hopes thatotherswillbe benefited
as sha was. One thing she asks however, and that
Is t^at yoa do not send money fo r she has nothing
to sell. Simply address your letter with all eonfidence. to Mrs. Margaret Anderson a t the sddreea
given above and she w ill reply by return mall la •

When Professor W alter Raleigh, an
Englishman, and a direct desendant of
the original Sir W alter Raleigh, was
asked to lecture at Princeton College,
Professor Root went down to the station
to meet the distinguished visitor. Pro
fessor Root did not know Professor
Raleigh, but walking up to a man that
he thought looked like him he said," I
beg your pardon, but am I addressing
Walter Raleigh?” The man looked at
him for a moment and replied: “ No, I
am Christopher Columbus. W alter Ral
eigh is in the smoking room with Queen
Elizabeth.”
Mr. .Andrew- Lang mice, collected mala-propisms. One of these is aa follows:
“ Visitor: ‘I am very sory for the death
of your poor aunt. A very aged woman
she must .have been.’ The Bereaved
Niece: ‘ Yes, ma’am. In two or three
years she would have been a centurion.**
Another is: “ Rural Parishioner (about to
marry for the second time) to congrat
ulatory friend: ‘W ell Fm marrying most
ly for the sake of the bairns. I f it was
just masel,’ I could e’en gang on being
a celebrity.”

VICTORIOUS SONGS
Fam iliar songs that h ave stood the test,
a few "R u gg ed Cross,” "S w eeter and Sweet
"W h a t a day or V ic to ry ." B righ ter the Co
W here Y ou A r e ." US songs for 10 cent
stamps, o r IS .0 0 per IOOl Pentecostal pub!
lo g Co.. L ou isville. K y.
• _

R E E MUSIC LESSONS
t o a l l w h o a c c e p t c u r o ffer. W r i t e f o r
h a n d s o m e ly illu s tra te d p ia n o c a ta lo g
a n d fu ll d e ta ils o f o u r s e llin g p la n .

DAISYFLY KILLER
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It is evident that we o\ye something
to the non-co-opemtivul churches and
pastors. The Chureh-to-Church Campaign
from the denominational viewpoint has
been an effort to do onr duty to the
neglected churches and pastors. When

churches from the angle of religious doc
trine and spiritual life.”
. (This is the opinion of a country pas
tor.)
39. “ I think much of it if it is cbnducted at a time when the people can \tlte work was begun we had large hopes
attend. I am sure good results can l>e that it would commend itself to the
brotherhood everywhere and would And
accomplished ”
such hearty support ns that in a little
40. “ I hardly know what to say. It
time we -would be able to bring on a
seems to me that there is a possibility
of increasing the thirst o f the churches new day in the life of our denomina
tion.
for a grade of pastors that cannot now
be had. Our situation as a denomina
tion ia far from ideal, and is not likely
to be much improved until better pre
liminary work ia done, such ns contribut
ing more mopey to the education of min
isterial students. The supply must an
swer somewhat to the demands.”

SUNDAY S C H O O L A N D
B. Y . P . U. N O T E S .
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

present:
Devotional exercises.
Short talks by the teachers.
“ Why the Trained Tpacher?” Prof.
W. I* Gentry.
“ Why the Trained Sunday School
Teacher?” Dr. .1. M. lturnett.
' ' l ’lie
SuiH-rintendent
land
the
Teacher Training Class.” .1. I>. Bible.
“ The Pastor and the Teacher Train
ing Class.” Dr. W. J. Mahoney.
A w a rd in g,of diplomas and seals by
the J. B. Clayton;
Following is an outline of the Kast
Tennessee Assembly program :
Study classes each morning 8:30 to
!>:30.

/line ticentp-eceoml, Xinrtccn nlxlcrn

C A TA R R H A
B L O O D D IS E A S E
- Because catarrh affects the nose and
throat, it has been common practice to
treat it .with salve*, washes and sprays
applied to these parts. This mode of
treatment cannot' give permanent re
lief, and if overdone may aggravate the
trouble. Catarrh cannot be triflrd with.
It is caused by impure and diseased
blood. The one treatment that has
proven effective in the treatment o f ca
tarrh is S. S. 8 ., the greatest blood puri
fier and blood tonic known. I t relieve*
the cause of catarrh by givin g new life
to the red blood corpuscle* and stimulat
ing the How so that it has the vitality
to throw off the poison and germs from
the system. Get 8. 8 . 8 . at your drug
gist's. If you need special advice, write
the 8. S. S. Co., Dept. Z, Atlanta, Ga.

Following tire those who received
awards during the month o f May this
year:
t_
Diplomas- Ossie M. Clayton, Paul
Mr. Ilolcom, Mr. Watts, and Mr. CampE. Blizzard, It. F. Collins, Boyd R
hell.
King. R A. George, Mary- R Jackson,
102(5 to 11:10—Address by Dr. W.
Thomas X. Tucker, Aubrey I.. Mullins,
F.- Powell, Dr. Finley F. Gibson, Dr.
W alter P. McFudden, W. M. Sharp,
R K. Cox, Dr. W. T. Isiwrey, Itev. W.
Horace Wright, Robert It. Wlsecurver,
K. Puckett, and speaker front the W.
I.enu Bird, Curl B. Curtis, I.«“otmrd J.
M. 17.
Ramsey, Ocle J. Wall, Win. Price Bit11:10— “ Mountain Tops with Jesus,"
tluger, all o f Jefferson C ity ; I.ulu
Dr. Charles T. Alexander.
Thompson, K n oxville; J. W. Jennings,
43. “ Not much. Institutes or Confer
Mrs. J. T. Lawhorn, Porter Vergil
Afternoon rest and recreation.
ences for pastors at convenient points
4 :30— Story hour. Miss Tiller.
Hamblen, R W. Itrynn, and Mrs. R
led by men of commanding ability enlist
5:30— “ Personal Soul Winning." by
W. Bryan, Lebanon; Katlmlino I.itts,
the pastors better. When you enlist the
Dr. W. J. Mahoney.
Morristown: Luclle Terrell, Memphis:
pastors you enlist the churches.”
8:00— .Music, Mr. Scholfleld.
Agttstu I). Wheeler, M ichelsville; Mar
44. “ For enlistment purposes the
8:30— Lectures by Dr. W. F. Powell,
garet Sorev, Vetrics Tusker, Florie
Church-to-Church
Campaign
is ‘the
Dr. Spencer Tunncll, Dr. I.uther Little,
Brooch, Perniclia Richardson, and Ilia
thing.’ It serves an Association in the
l)r. Finley Gibson, and Dr. W. T. Lowrey.
Pickern. M u rfrcesloro; I.uclle Bewl.v,
same way that an every member canvass
Friday night will Is- given to thc’ladica
Russellville; Mary G. Sniytbe, Shoiins:
serves the local church. In my opinion,
for a "Pageant."
Charles -Hatfield, Succdville; Rev. I**.
W RSI.KY DODSON, Orllnda,
it is the key to the situation that is '
Programs o f Istth these Assemblies
W. Carney. Martha .Porter, W illie Por
Who made a fine siieoch on “The B*“st
now confronting us, that is the enlisting
are ready and will lie sent out right
ter, Mrs. Aiks- Moore, Springfield;
Mendiershlp Committee.”
of every church in our denomination. I
awav.
I-et every one get ready for
Miss Margaret Rutledge. W hite Pine.
am ready and willing to assist in such
these great meetings and lie sure to
Red Seals— R A. Whipple, Tullaa campaign in this Association should
“ Stewardship and Missions,” I)r. J. make plans to attend.
lionin : Mrs. Kugene Curuthers, X'ushone be planned and supported by our
W. Glllon. Nashville, Tenn.
The State It. Y. P. 17. Convention
leaders.”
“ Personal Soul Winning,” Dr. W.
was one o f the greatest meetings ever
43. “ M y observation has been that in
J. Mahoney, Jefferson City, Tenn.
held in the State. We shall give echoes
some churches it has proven helpful.
“ Training In Church Mendiershlp,”
from It along as we have space and
This is true where the pastor follows
W. I>. Hudgins, Rstlll Springs.
time. It would require all our sluice
it up wisely. Otherwise, no results of
Song and praise.
to say that all that has been suggested
any consequences come from it.”
!>:3I) to 10:00— Song and praise, by alsmt-tills meeting. T|ie young people
40. “ I t is a splendid way to unify our
Dr. W. II. Major. Atlanta, Gu.
o f the State certainly did a good Job,
forces and to get the backward churches
Bible hour.
ns they always do. No Iletter bunch o f
to co-operate. I have worked in such a
10:00 to J 1:00—“ A Study o f John's
young lasiple cun lie found in uny State
campaign and would be willing to do so
Goh|m*I,” Dr. W. O. Carver, Dullsville,
and more loyal to their State and
again.”
Ky.
the state work.
47. “ I t hasn’t proven u success in
Sunday Bcbuul and B. V. P. U. In
-------- o'-------Providence Association. I think, though,
stitute.
PROTECTION AG AIN ST INFECTION.
that the brethren that were in the cam
11 JJO to 11:35— Addresses by W. D
paign might have been u little too im
Hudgins, J. K Dance, II. W. Virgin,
I f you bruise, cut or burn yourself or
patient.”
George Green, and Miss Kathleen Mill1
get a splinter In your flesh, do not ne
48. “ With good strong men, I think
lory.
glect the wound just because it is slight.
the Church-to-Church Campuign is ^ o f
Noon-day address.
Many death* from blood poison have re
great value.”
11 :3.r> to 12:10—Addresses by Austin
sulted from neglecting just such slight
49. “ A good way to let people know
Crouch, II. W. Virgin, Miss Mallory.
wound*. For nearly u century Gray’s
what we are doing and ought to do,
Story hour.
Ointment lias been used as- a protection
and it therefore adds strength."
5:00 to 5:30— Story hour, conducted
against such infection. You will find a
I t can be seen from the answers given
S. A. VAN NESS, Springfield,
by Mrs. J. B. Clayton.
box of this ointment in thousand* of
above that the majority of the brethren
Who delighted the Convention with a
Practical talks on the campus.
home*.
It costs only* 25c and w ilf last
who have taken time to answer my letter
talk bn “ The Beat Missionary Com
5:30— Practical talks by I)r. W. O.
indefinitely. You cannot afford to be
favor the Church-to-Church Campaign.
Carver.
mittee.”
without it. Get a box from your drug
I f we had an answer to each one of the
Evening hour to be filled by lira.
gist today.__For allaying-pain-and heat
more than six hundred pastors in the v ille ; Ivey Stumps, Memphis.
George Green, Johnson C
ity ; II. W.
_____
ing eruptions o f the skin, boils, sores,
State, it would be possible for some
Blue Stsils— Klllo Wilson, Nintn-------- Virgin, Rotthoke^ Va.; Austin Crouch,
—judgment to be formed wttti reference to
Murfreesboro; W. II. Major, Atlanta, Ga. cuts, bruises, burns, etc., it has no equal.
Post-Graduate
Diploma — Luclle
For a FREE sumple, write W. F. Gray A
the future o f this dejiurtment of our Jackson, Nashville.
The Tcnneimcc Encampment Ovoca
Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
work. The pastors are the keys to the
Organized classes registered this
(Out from Tullahoma).
situation in every church. I f the pastor month— Fidells, Springfield,
Tenn,,
8:30 to 0:30— Study classes:
PILES CURED A T HOME B Y N E W
stands for the things we are doing, the
Mrs Joe Holman, Secretary.
Stewartshlp and Missions,” Dr. J.
ABSORPTION METHOD.
majority o f the church members who
W. Glllon.
A-1 schools re|sirted — Dickson.
stand for anything can be brought to Tenn., Robert Clements, Huperliiteml"B. Y. P. U. Manual,” Dr. Vergil
*If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
stand with the pastor and with the eu t; ltoseoe Meadows, pastor.
Ilolcom.
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you bow to cure
denomination. ‘ I f the pastor is out of
Sunday, May 28, the evening service
“ New
Normal
Munuul,”
Doake
yourself at home by the new absorption
sympathy it is impossible to reach his o f the Jefferson City Kiiptlst church
Campbell.
treatment; and will also send some of
church.
was given over to a commencement
“ Seven Luws o f Teaching,” Thomas
this home treatment free for trial, with
. The chief object in giving this state program, when dlplomus were deliver J. Watts.
references from your own locality if re
ment o f the views o f the pastors is to ed to eighteen splendid 'teacliers, the
quested.
Users report immediate re
0:30 to 10:00— Song aud praise, Mr.
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
induce the pastors to thiuk themselves
names o f whom appear nlsive. The fo l Fred Scholfleld. .
but tell others o f this offer. W rits to
together with reference to our future
lowing program was carried out to
10:00 to 10:35— Suuduy School aud
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
polities.
the delight o f the large congregation
B. Y. P. II. Institute. Addresses by
Bend, Ind.
(This is the opinion of a college presi
dent.)
41. “ I like the Church-to-Church Cam
paign for it brings the people together
just
much more, and there is en
lightenment and education in it.”
42. “ A Church-to-Church Campaign
may
be
effective
among
country
churches; but with churches like mine i t
is very expensive, resulting in no ade
quate returns. My church does what it
thinks it is able to do, anyway.”
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T H E GREAT PROBLEM OF FATIGUE.
A s a fe a n d p a la ta b le la xa tive
fa r ch ild ren

Mrs. W inslow ’s
Soothing Syrup
A b s o lu te ly N o n -n a rc o tic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor
any of their derivatives.
By checking wind colio and cor
recting intestinal troubles common
with children during the period o f
teething, help* to produce natural
and healthy sleep.
#

Soothee the frettin g baby and
thereby gives relief to
the tired mother.

GOSPEL TENTS

CRUSADE AGAINST
J OINT H THE
E HOUSE F L Y .. ,
Y our Health and Com fort Demand It.
Screena thet ca rer the
en tire w indow keep out
•II Ik. film » i wneallM* it
e m . You run m ik e the
screens yourself.
tfees (Gossett) 11lores
raskn It easy to i l l i c h
o r rem ove screens o r to
sw ln r them out to w ish
windows. N o tools o r ted
d e r needed.
W rite for free booklet
end sam ple set o f hinges
for trial.

KE E S M F Q . C O ..
■ o x SB

Beatrice, N eb.

at PrugirtBtt.

H I N D E R v O R N S RmoTM Corns.Col*

lottsra. etc,, stop* all pain, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes walking easy. lfco. by mall or at Drurgists. 11isoox Chemical Works, Patehogue. M. Y.

WTUU^fJ p . CM5TH CCCINCSS COLLCCE
*
.ltks»tri<r»lalr.
SLelllfcS
£>3 * ^

b jK n ~ t ll e-Hnr

bn-I

Itsi.laee

O tS o lO r l

m It... I, T**w-»f»•••»«* r.,-t T' l t » i « r

Knlf.1 ferr| f,| * .«. iee-w_1 I.Hflr e

l-ee-i...

W H A T IS THE CLUB?
The Itiiptlxt ami Reflector Plano
Chili la lioth u theory nml n fact. The
theory la Hint n I’ lnno Factory can.
afford In oell one hundred pianos nml
plnyer-planox nt n much, lower price
...4)11111 It would lie'WUHiig to umke on
an order for only one lust rument. TJic
fact ia that the Club hue saved earli
of its members forty tier rent.
The theory o f tho Club la "Co-o|>ei'utlon.—— The - f act- la " I 'r r fm Btttlsfne-tlon.” The theory la “ A aqua re deul lo
every member." The fuc-t la "Every*
member la delighted.”
I f you nre Interested In Hecurlug a
Plano or Pluyer-I'luiio (if the finest
quality at the loweat ihikhIIiIo Kuelory
price w rite for your copy of the Club's
cnlMlogue, discount sheet and' teruia.
Address Associated Flo no Cluli'a, Bap
tist and Hetlector Dept., Atlnutn, tin.

HVKB
■ h o u ld u *e

Has it ever occurred to you that prac
tically every adult-person, who work*, is
an Inbitual drinker of some beverage
other 1111111 water! Physicians have ex
plained the reason. They tell us that
mental and physical work inevitably
produce “ Fatigue," which is nothing
more nor less thsn Nature’s call for re
freshment or for stimulation.
Under
modern conditions of life (which wc call
civilization) it is inipmcticul for most of
us to drop our work simply because we
nre tired, and yet the scientists tell us
to continue out work during fatigue isabsolutely injurious to our nerves and
muscles.

ft >

M O N E Y IN P IG E O N S
H E dem and for squabs In the Northorn, Kastcrn and Houthom msrkota
has n ever boon supplied, boesuso pigeon raising as a business Is comi
parstlvoly Bow. Buy a h a lf doson p a lro fs ele ct birds, fence In asm all
portion o f you r hack yard and w atch them go to work. Hiiccoss Is easy.
T h ey ralso from eig h t to flfteon pairs o f sooahe a year. Y ou r squabs and
fan cy b ird * w ill bring handjenTo rolurns. Y o u w ill actually m ake monoy
In a h ith erto useless part o f your backyard. I ’ lgeon raising Is n< ‘. a ft d o r
fan cy. I t ia a p r o fita b le business. L o t ns Shirt you right. Ourhrendors
a re the best, and raised from p rim w in n in g parents. W o w ill furnish you
w ith Iho birds and teach you now to ralso thorn, and you w ill reap a hand
som e profit w ith a ve ry littlo o u tla y . Thousands nro taking advantage o f
thla samo opportunity. W rlto to-day fo r our literatu re on plgoon raising
as a m onoy m aking proposition, or bolter still, w rite us to send yon a few
p a l r o f B elgian Carneaux at 13.00 per pair. W h ite Swiss Mnndalnes at 15.00
p e r pair. W h ite Kings at f3.C0 per pair, o r W h ite Maltoso at $4.00 per pair.
Our b ird s' are all guaranteed. Your money berk It after two months you are
lint satisfied with their work, bet*

T

,

They explain that under such circum
stances the judicious use of refreshing
beverages relieves the fatigue by remov
ing the resistance to the nervous and
muscular impulses, making our work
easier und lighter, in very much the
same w iy that oiling a machine reduces
the friction and prevents its becoming
overheated.
Nature has provided us with the ideal
lubricants to overcome the injurious e f
fects of fatigue. They are the xanthin
(pronounced zun-thin) beverages, includ
ing beef tea, cocoa, coca-cola, chocoInte, tea and coffee. The scientists tell
us that the xanthin beverages refresh
the nerves and muscles by a process
similar to actual lubrication and without
affecting the will in the least, therefore
without exciting one..to overexertion as
is the ease with artificial stimulants.
In the ease of beef ten and other meat
extracts the refreshing principle is an
animal product called xanthin; in cocoa
and chocolnte, a vegetable xanthin
known as di-methyl-xanthin, or caffein.
When these beverages are digested they
are all converted into the animal form
of xanthin, which is a normal and con
stant ingredient of the flesh and blood
of all nnimnls and is essentially abund
ant in the tissues of young animals and
children. Many scientists regard this
XHnthin us the natural stimulant and as
the explanation of the rcmarknblc fresh
ness, alertness jind activity of children
nml young animals. As wc grow older
the quantity of xnuthfn in our bodies
gradually diminishea, we become Insa
alert and netive, and feel n great need
for the xanthin beverageB.
Coca-Cola is therefore the same as tea
and coffee except that it is carbonated,
is flavored with ripe fruit extracts and
contains no tannic acid or caffeol. The
corbonution of the fruit flavors combines
with the caffein to give a delicious and
refreshing beverage that quenches the
thirst and relieves fatigue more perfectly
than tea or coffee, in spite of the fact
that coca-cola contains only about one
half
much of the active principle, tri
methyl xanthin.
In their desire to give the public a
thorough—understanding—« f —their produet, the Coca-Cola Company has issued
a booklet containing the scientific opin
ions o f the world’s leading authorities,
explaining the composition and the re
freshing qualities of the drink. Wi
for a copy, read it carefully
will understand why Cocanot rest approach to a
of the world’*

Bran

I

I !

ter prices on larger order*. W rite
to-day and ro t the pick o f tho tlock.

! ■

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT,

||

a S I P « S .r i..F -

C L IN T O N . S. C .

j

Supplies

Sunday School ana
Benthern B aptist Convention
UNIFORM LESSON BESIKS.
Full line of Periodicals, all
from Beginaers to Adult*; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures sad Fu
ture Lesson Cards. Sixtsea ia all.
Sample Periodical publications free ea
application.

Series

GBADID LEBSONB, BtbMssl M m
. (As adopted, modified sad adopted to
the use of Southern BapMsto.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Jaaiera, sad
Intermediates— ia all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining tally aad earntaining sample lemons seat free.

Maps e l oar own and other makes;
Records, Class Books sad general suppi las.

Graded Supplemental Lessens to paai
phlet form. Nias pamphlets, fire atmto

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our own sad other publisher*.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two
other supplies for B. T. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Requeet
B A P T IS T S U N D A Y

SCHOOL B O A R D , NASHVILLE,

Learn to Play the Piano
In One Evening
if yon don’t play tho plnno or organ mid want to
Irani, won’t you lot un l"nn you for five days 100
ptoro* of tin* world a sweetest music and full In
structions for playing?
Old Style
Wey’ c r
BaesmIWsec
wvnian U

A s S im p le A a
••A 1* C”

A postnl cord
bring* it to you
rams.
Would jjrou giro • penny
to learn to play tho piano
or organ In own rvrnlug?
Hundred* o f thousand* of
others who never played
before, played their Unit
pier* In Just s frwr ml i- ’
utes. TU R N W H Y C AN ’T YOU? *
•’Mr boy, who could never play a note, sot down
id ptiycd three pieces first night."—Mrs. 12. Win*
>v*r. Halls bridge. Oat.
1
Id learn anythlug shout mimic until
I k an>e4 *o jday a piece aud
In an hour."
Ida West. Bcottsboro, Ala.
w e w ill send you thousands o f sliul----------------- the world.
can play by

Save Half
On Your
Machine
Buy your sewing
m achine now, aaye h a lt and sat It on easy
terms, through the Religious r is e s Co-Opsrs tir e Club. W e h e re engaged a la rge B om 
ber from a lea d in g Am erican manufacturer,
securing prices very little shove ectusl cost
By buying from us you become e m em ber o f
s big buying clu b i you g e l your machine s i
C T rtm d tm prices,DIuS I M Ife iT l exd d b ie o f
operating the Club. You save e ll m id d le
men's proflu, agents' commissions, sslsrlae,

W « Give You Thirty Dmym T ria l oa

any o f these machines. I f you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is tha equal o f any m a
ch in e regularly sold at double the price, r e 
turn It to us. and the trial costs ?on nothing.
Easy m onthly payments I f you keep it.
S i x S u p e r b S e w i n g M a c h in e B e
mmlmm are shown In the Club catalogue.
P rices range from 912-06 to 927.00." L a t e s t
m odel—the best that ran ba manufactured
at the price. AU fu lly wmrrmmimJ f o r t

you heIf on four Hewin* MeehlHe.

Pram Ce-Opwetir. CUk
*. C.

000 ch

" ‘,'V
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TEACH HR T R A IN IN G IN T H E C IT Y
A N D IN T H E COUNTRY.
P.

E.

Burroughs, Educational

Sec'y.

Our little band o f Sunday School
field workers has been too busy plant
ing and growing the teacher training
idea in all parts o f the land to go into
questions o f relative progress as be
tween the city and the country
churches. They have naturally given
special attention to the cities. These
are more easily accessible: they offer
the opportunity, not offered in the
country, to gather workers from many
churches; they constitute radiating
centers fo r new ideas and methods.
They have occasionally been mildly
censured fo r giving undue emphasis to
city w ork; doubtless they have them
selves sometimes been in doubt as to
what course was wise, and have per
haps wondered how the battle was go
ing on the great field.
W e give below a table showing the
results o f investigations made in the
Sunday School Board’s Teacher Train
ing ofTlce where all records are kept,
passed by except Blue Seal Diplomas,
which Indicate the completion o f the
eight books in the Convention Normal
Course. W e rank ns cities all com
munities having a population of 10,000 or more, counting as town and
country all communities having fewer
than 10,000 people.
The showing o f date Slay last is
as follow s:
Town and
Country Total
State
City
..12 0
104
224
Alabama
Arkansas
. . 10
30
49
Florida ..
.. 3
28
SI
Georgia
. . 86
130
216
Illinois ..
.
4
21
25
..236
282
518
.. 44
70
114
.. 4
0
4
. . 29
146
175

'■
m

A REMARKABLE
STATEMENT
M rs. Sheldon Spent $ 1 9 0 0 for
Treatm ent W ithout Bene
fit. Finally M ade W e ll by
Lydia EL Pinkham’s V eg
etable Compound.

■

V
■'

Englewood, 111. — “ W h i l e g o i n g
through the Change o f L ife I suffered
iwith headaches,ner
m nnnnni
vousness, flashes o f
heat, and I suffered
|so much 1 did not
know what I was
at times.
I
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did
me any good. One
day a lady called at
my house and said
‘ e had been as sick
I was atone time,
and Lydia E. Pinkmam’s V e g e t a b l e
Compound made her well,so I took it and
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand why women don’t
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough fo r it saved
my life and kept me from the Insane
H osp ita l*'—Mrs. E. S h e l d o n , 6657 SHalsted S t , Englewood, 111.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
do no more, but often the most scientific
treatment is
proi
1 roots
and herbs contained in Lvi
t Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

*

I f an y coni plication exists It
too

n
BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE (Owned fay the Baptists of Georgia)
Founded in 1847. A standard college, unsurpnwwd by H n y F em ale College in the South. Four-year
courses hading to degrees o f B, A ., B. L ., B. Mus., and M. M., nlso two-year Formal course and a Bible
course covering the Old ai.d New Testaments. Faculty selected from tbo I est Universities o f America and
Europe. I-arge campus, modern buildings, ample op|>ortunily f i r out-of-door exertuso. Located in tbo heart
o f the city o f Forsyth, on tbo main line o f the Central o f Georgia llailrond, two and one-half hours from A t 
lanta and forty-five minutes from Macon. Offers the very best advantages
the lowest cost.
For catalog, book o f views, rates and special information, address

J. H. FOSTER, A . M., D. T., President,

Missouri
____ 29
N. Carolina ____29
Oklahoma
____28
S. Carolina ____16
..-— 125
Tennessee
Texas
___ ....... 120
Virginia ..------73
I). o f Columbia 0
....... 23
Foreign

71
83
62
52
73
334
43
0
17

100
112
00
68
108
454
116
6
40

Total ____985

1,555

2,540

Alabama, Maryland, Tennessee, and
Virginia show a larger number o f Blue
Seal graduates in the cities than in
town and country districts
Throughout our entire territory the
pro|>orUoii o f city work to work in
town and country is 39 to 01.
In spite o f the fact that the cities
have enjoyed the blessings o f the great
training schools and have naturally
hud a large share o f the services o f
the field men, the figures indicate that
nearly twice as much teacher training
work has been dpne in towns and coun
try places than has been done In com
munities o f 10,000 imputation and up.
Whatever deduction may
be drawn
from them, the figures themselves are
interesting.
Largest number of Blue Seals in one
city, Louisville, Kentucky, 124.
Largest number o f Post-Graduate
Diplomus in one city, Nashville, Ten
nessee, 31.
Largest number o f Gold Seals in one
city, Louisville, Nashville, and Ponto
toc, Mississippi, 7 each.
Record for one church In Post-Grad
uate work, Pontotoc, Mississippi, 7
Gold Seal Diplomas, 1 Incomplete PostGraduate Diploma.
Teacher Training Office, Nashville,
Tennessee.
I want to congratulate you on the
report o f the Convention last week.
Brother Ball did the best piece of
w0r k - I have seen, from the stand
point o f a m a n - w h o d t d H d tg o .b u t
is somewhat o f a veteran with re
gard to attending Conventions. H e
said many things that I wanted to
know and le ft out a great many
things that do not matter. Person
ally I am very busy all the time.
Today I go into a campaign o f ten
days, during which I shall be in 28
churches w ith a team in an Efficien
cy Campaign.
W e make two and
three churches each day and try to
present the whole denominational

KlliJkg BELLS ikto'iM

Forsyth, Ga.

hike a Boy a t 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality—Taking Iron Did It
Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest Of all strength builders—Often
increases the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous
folks 200 per cent, in two W e e k s time.
N EW Y O R K . N. Y ,—Not Ions ago a man cams
to me w ho was nearly h a lf a century old and
asked mo to ( I r e him s prelim inary exam ina
tion for life Insurance. I waa astonished to And
him w ith the blood preasuro o f a boy o f 3 ) and
as fu ll o f vigor, vim and vita lity as a young
man; In fact a young, man he really waa notwithstanding hla age.
The socret he said
was taking Iron — nuxated Iron bad filled
him with renewed life. A t SO he waa In bad
health; at 40 careworn and noarly a ll In. Now
at CO a m iracle o f vitality and bis face beam ing
with the buoyancy o f youth. As I bavo said a
hundred times over. Iron Is the greatest o f a ll

tired. N ex t tako two five-grain tablets o f o rd i
nary nuxuated Iron three times per day after
meals for iw o weeks. Thon test your 'strength
again and aee for you rself how much you have
gained. I have aeon dosona o f nervous run
down people w ho w ero a ilin g a ll the w h ile
double th eir strength »n d ,en du rxn ce and en
tlrely get rid o f a ll symptoms o f dr-pepsla, live r
and oth er troubles In from ton to fifteen days
tim e sim ply by taking Iron In tho proper form.
A nd this after they bad In some cases been doc
tored for months without obtaining any benefit.
Rut d o n 't take the old forma o f reduced Iron.
Iron acetate or tincture o f Iron sim ply to save a
row ceuta. You must take Iron In a form that
can be easily absorbed and aaslmllaled lik e nux-

strength b u ild e r* I f people would on ly throw f.^ r i- T s S ll may p ro re w o n !? Umn’ S i L l ^ Many
away patent m edicines and nauseous concoc- au
------------------■— - - - - - - ---------- —
athlete
o r prise-fighter
has won—the
day sim
tlons and take sim ple nuxated Iron. I am con ply because be knew the secret o f great strength
and endurance and fille d bla blood w ith Iron be
vin ced that the live s o f thousands o f persons fore be w ent Into the afiTray. w h ile many another
m ight be saved, w ho now dfb every year from baa gone down to Inglorious defeat sim p ly for
pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, llvor the lack o f Iron.—E. Meaer. II.D.
and heart trouble, etc. Th e real and true
NOTE—Nuxated Iron, recommended above by Dr.
cause which started theli diseases waa nothing Hauer, Is not a patent medicine nor secret remedy,
but one which Is well known to druggists and
.
whose Iron eonstltnenta are widely prescribed by
brought on by lack o f Iron In tho blood. Iron eminent physicians everywhere. Unlike the older
la absolutely necessary to enahjo your blood to lnorganle Iron products. It la easily assimilated,
u -u h o n iit on do* * no* lnJor« ths teeth. make them black, nor
change food into liv in g tissue. Ml thou t It. no upset the stomach: on ths co n tra ry.lt is a most
matter bow much or w hat you eat. your food potent remedy. In nearly all forma o f Indigestion,
m erely passes through you-wllhout doing you as well as for nervous, run-down conditions. The
any good. Yon don t got the strength ou t o f It
and as a consequonce you become weak, pale
and sickly looking Juit lik e a plant trying to
grow in a soil deficient In Iron. I f you are not
s ^ n g or woU you ow e It to yourself to make
the rollowiug teat; Soe bow long you can work
or bow fag y o u can walk without becom ing

iron thllt they offer to forfait *100.00 to any
charitable Institution i f they cannot taka any man
°T woman under 00 who lacks Iron and Increase
°\ ,OT* r l" fo.ur. w * t V '
They'idso i f f . r io rofund your m o n . ^ U d M . ” not
at least double yonratrength and anduranes In tan
days' time. D la dispensed by all druggists.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREM IES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection

N ashville, C h attan o o g a & St. Louis R y. a n d N o rto lk & W est
e r n R ailw ay .
Leave N ash ville................................................. f ,, firPV Pj M
Arrive W ashington................................................ 12: IS A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k .................................................... 7:13 A. M.
This Train Arrivea Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City—Electric Lighted Traina— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, addreaa
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tana.

program at each church in a way
that w ill quicken and encourag* the
activities o f all the members. You
would be surprised at the attend
ance. In one such campaign, in 16
churches, the attendance by actual
count waa 1,481, lacking but a lit

tle, you see, o f 100 a vera g e attend
ance.
This, to o , fo r day meetings
and in the country.
I watch with
interest still the movem ents o f Ten
nessee Baptists.
Mo.

June tici'nttisecond, Nineteen sixteen
A N N U A L COMMENCEMENT OF THE
SO U TH E R N B A P T IS T TH E O 
L O G IC A L

SE M IN A R Y.

lion which Christ laid deep and strong
by Ills suffering, dentil and resurrec
tion.

In closing, Dr. Laws referred to the
On Sunday evening, May 28, at tho unspeakable privileges o f the gospel
ministry, and reminded "the seventy”
Four!It Avenue Baptist efitirch, Dr.
Curt la Lee Igiws, Editor o f the Watch who were about to be sent forth that
man-Examiner, New York, preached tho they were to represent their Master
by tho separateness o f their lives, and
haeealaureate eennon. Dr. Laws took
as his text, “ As thou hast seal mo Into hy the radiance o f their character, as
well as hy their individual work und
tno -world, even so have I also sent
you Into the world.” • John I " : ! * . He public ministry.
•l
On Monday morning. May 2t>, the
announced as his theme, “ The Chris
tian’s Relation to this W orld."
'Hie ' faculty, student body and friends of
sermon was an exposition o f the sev the Seminary, assembled lu Norton
Hall for the closing exercises of the
enteenth chapter o f John.
Missionary
Society. Tho address was
The disciples were presented to
Christ hy the Father ns a personal, delivered by Rev. Arthur II. (Jordon,
.perpetual iwsscsslou.
Christ might, D.D., o f Atlanta, (In. He announced
have taken these disciples with Him to as Ills subject, "T h e Relation o f the
glory, hut Instead H e sent them hack Minister to Missions.” The nudlcuce
into the very world out o f which they was tilled with expectancy by the very
and Dr. Gordon
had been redeemed. In sending them ■name “ Gordon,”
back, however, He sent them us showed himself c<|iinl to the occasion.
changed _ men, and declared that they In ills gentle, simple, convincing wnv.
were to l>e in the world, hut not o f the he held the audience spellbound for
world.
He foresaw that their sep more than an hour, lie made the old
arateness from the world would arouse fact look real and ne\V again thnt “ a
the antagonism o f the world and sub noil-missionary pastor was an absurd
ity,” Insisting (that there arc three
ject them to the manifestations o f the
subjects which n regj pastor must of
world’s hatred.
Yet He prayed not
that they should he removed from the necessity explain often to his people,
l.c., prajier, pivinn and personal ilcvoworld, hut that they should he kept
from the power o f the evil one. The t.on to missionarp tcork. lie explain
Master le ft Ills disciples hqrc that ed, however, that this could not be
done without encountering obstacles,
they might he sanctified, anil the only
way to sanctification is t>y the truth, —which he outlined In brief as absorp
He
and G,od'e Word is the truth. Lot the tion, opposition and exhaustion.
.then mine to the climax o f the address
Word he _exalted In tlie thought and
hy saying that missionary zeal has its
ministry o f Christ's disciples, and
growth In grace w ill follow this growth spring and origin lu loyalty to Christ.
In knowledge. The disciples were le ft Just here, with an appeal seldom heard
from a platform, Dr. Gordon traced
not aloue to perfect holiness ugaiust
the
results o f this "loyalty to Christ"
Christ’s coming, hut also to represent
through the Christian centuries, say
Him among tlte sons o f men, to rear
the superstructure upon the founda- ing, "w e arc missionaries not because
we ought, hut because we must” In
closing, the speaker pointed out the
REV. A. B. MOWERS ADVOCATES
strategic place we occupy us ministers.
NERVE REMEDY.
“ The critical place," he said "Is here
Nervous Indigestion J s one o f ' the at home." "Jesus must win a signal
couimouest o f the many forms o f nerv- victory here at •home.” ' Then with his
*0118 trouble. It Is very bard to treat soul a tin me he plead that we have
usually, but those who have used Dr. faith In the ultimate triumph of our
Miles’ Nervine all report thnt it was laird.
not long before their trouble vanish
entirely.
Every aliment must have a cause
and the cause it what should be re
moved.
When the enuse lies in the
nervous system Dr. Miles’ Nervine can
not be too strongly advocated. It is
backed by thirty years o f successful
use.
The Rev. A. B. Mowers o f York, Pa.,
is mi urdent advocate o f this remedy
since It completely relieved' him. He
' made the following statement fo r pub
lication :
“ Nearly ten years agfKl y|§8 troubled
with nervous indigestion1 In- its worst
. form.
1 had sick lienduckes nearly
every day with a (llzzy, dull feeling/
r was extremely nervous, confused,
and suffered much with constipation.
I was Informed o f Dr. Miles' Nervine
and L iv e r'P ills and determined to give
them a trial.' I used them as directed
and received much relief. I continued
the Nervine until I had used several
botflies. I now enjoy good heultb, relish
my meals and can eat any kind o f food
without fear. I take pleasure in recom
mending Dr. Miles’ Remedies to the
public."
Dr. Miles’ Nervine or Liver Pills
can be purchased at any drug store
the purchase price w ill be dteer-

On Tuesday morning, May .'Id, the
alumni address was delivered hy Rev.
\V. It. <'idiom, D.D., Wake Forest, N.
C. Dr. Cullom announced as his sub
ject, “ The Challenge o f an Unfinished
World.” Dr. Cul loin’s subject, coupled
with Ills extreme earnestness and en
thusiasm, held us glued to him for more
than an hour, which seemed entirely
too brief. The speaker hud not read
long from his well-worded manuscript
until he laid It aside and poured out
his soul lu a most earnest appeal to
(lod's-cnlled servants.
H e explained
that this world was not made perfect
and pigeon-holed away, lu the seuse
that HierbWas no more to he done, but
on the other hand, "w e arc living In
theon lu the ages to come,” mid, too, “ God
Is still living lu the mhlst o f this
world and still working.” The speaker
was zealous to Impress us that tlld
Biblical conception o f life Is not a
rigid, fixed, static view, to which hyper
orthodoxy is wont to give expression,
but thut it is an ongoing, unfolding
process o f God.
He
explained
why other religions could
i trluinpliant, giving as Ills
try
to hold down, shut
Imlglity.”
the
that we
this
i in the
that as a
God
»«y '•k V<7

\Finish ThisStory
ZF o r Yourselfw T h e girl got $6 a week and was lonely.
F “ P iggy”— you can imagine his kind—was waiting down stairs. H e knew
where champagne and music could
be had. But that night she didn’t
go. That was Lord Kitchener’s doing.
B u t another nightf
. . ■■

O.H EN R Y
tells about it in this story, with that
full knowledge o f women, with that
frank facing o f sex, and that clean

I

mind that haa endeared him to the men and
women o f the land.
From the few who snapped np the first edi
tion at $125 a set before it waa o ff the preee,
to the 120,000 who have eagerly sought the
I beautiful volumes offered you here—from the
Btylist who site among his books to the. man
on the street— the whole nation bows to O.
Henry—and bails him with love and pride aa
our greatest writer o f stories.
TUi b hat « • af Ik*274 ttariM, h 12 UtralsM^
,o a | itfi> )7 ^ a a t iiim t , tfyaaaaad I b c i w *

Shortr >
LO N G a
.n o v e l s * !

2
l

O . HENRY

'

volumes

' *MrtKlPUNG

T o Those W h o are Quick
\

k ip l in g

:::

Given Away

.

pwjp L
CloUL <

Never was there an offer like this. N ot only
do
i
o you get
your 274 O. Henry stories In 12 vol
umes at less than others paid for one volume o f

lySd lam-

the lin t edition, but you s e t Ktpllng'a beat IIS abort .lo 
ries and poems and bia lo n e n o re l—without p a rin g a
cent. You gctelgh teen volumes packed w ith lo v s a n d
hate and laughter—a b ig ab elf-full o r bandaome books.

you
O.
h y ___
Honry la h a i l e d M " T h e
Am erican K ip lin g” ; “ The
Y . M. O. A . Boccaccio” ;
“ M asteroftheShortStory” ;

S en d th e c
co
oupon a n *
y o u w i l l undorwtand sue
n e v e r b o fo r o w h y o th e r
n a tio n s a r a g o in g w ild
o v e r h im . W h y m em orial!
to him ara b eln v prepared: why

"Croator o f a now literature'
^ “ D iscoverer o f Romance in New
Y ork 's Streets;" "T h o American
Maupassant;" "T h e H om er o f the
Ten derloin ;” "F ou n d er o f a New
Stylo;”
” A m erica’s
Greatest
tS lory -T elle r;" "T h e 20th Century
llaronn-Al-Kashld w ho takes you
to every corner o f bis beloved
Bagdad—N ew York.

u n lven itlea are plannin g tablets
to bis memory; w h y te x t bodka o f
English literature a te Inclu ding
his stories; w hy colleges are dis
cussing his place la literature:
w by theatrical S m s are vy in g
(or rights to dram aUlb hie sto
ries; w b y newspapers a ll over
the country are continually oKarIn g b ig tumi fo r t h * rig h t to r e 
print h it stories.

Send tho ooupon
w i---l l ----------------w
understand

Send the
Coupon
W ithout H oney
I f you prefer tho not o f
O. Henry in cloth bind
ing change price 910.50
to $15.00, ami chance
monthly pay nionta from
$1.50 to $1.00. There is ao
small a difference how
ever betwoen the prloe
o f cloth and the beauti
ful half leather that we
strongly urge our cunturners to buy the hulf
leather.

ijit

i„ T A

F old h ere, tear out, sig n an d m a ll.

INSPECTION COUPON
T H E RIVERSIDE PUBLISH ING C O M PAN Y
140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
Pleas, ship m . on approval ths Works o f O. Hanry. ltvalsm aa,
half laather bin.ling, gold tops. A lso S volumes o f Kipling bound
in .ilk cloth. I f I keep th* books I w ill pay you tl.oo as In i parmen! within 10 d . y .o f U r booka ara w e ir e d end flA S p a r month
until your special prior o f Sld.50 fo r th . O. Hanry M l only la 1
and It Is agreed I am to retain th . Kipling set without ehnrg*
not satisfied I w ill notify you within 10 days and rotum both
to you at soon as you givo mo shipping Instructions aa I
ere o f B aptist a n d K ellccto r.

Name

Address.

Baptist chufch for the closing exer-cIsoST- 'i’lie bouse waa filled to overilowiugMany could ’ not get seats.
Dr. \V. \V. Landrum led our prayer.
Four splendid addresses were delivered
by Messrs. McMurry, Potent, Powell,
and Bncliert; and ull agreed tliift we
never heard It “ on this fashlqp before.”
President Mullins then called the flftyolght graduates to the front nud pre
sented the diplomas.
President Mullins announced as the
subject o f bis iiD n u a l address, ‘T h e
iwcr o f Self-Recovery." Again we
to resort to our old saying here
other than our President could
id It that way.”
He held up
the class the fields “ white unto
,” but also he pointed out the
T o m eet, these he urged
humility, I

a sane optimism, and implicit trust to
the Lord Jesus Christ
In dosing,
President Mullins told the graduates
o f the hunger o f a seminary professor
to get out again with the people to
talk to them about Jesus at first hand,
and then very earnestly be asked the
boys to say an extra word fo r him and
us, while we remain here teaching
others.
H. a W AYM AN.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AMD
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, aa the formula is printed on
every label, showing it is Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form. The n~t- ‘—
drives out malaria, the

the system
a m

Ms.
f l v - v

L

The Baptist and Reflector
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,

YOUR H EART

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

to closely connected with your -nerves,
to dose in fact that anything which af
fects your nerves- must necessarily affect
your heart, and vise versa
I f you are troubled with palpitation,
dizziness, shortness o f breath, swelling
o f -ankles, pain on either side of the
chest, or weak and irregular pulse,
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the
best wa)r to remedy the trouble is by
giving your heart and nerves the proper
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves
Is the best tonic for soothing and restor
ing a shattered nervous system. For
sale by all reliable *mlers, SOe and 91.
Manufactured by The Yan Ylset-kansflsld Drug Co^ Memphis, Tenn.

By Fleetwood Ball.

CUT TH IS OUT.
Vnd nave It until you have written
fo i your copy o f the catalogue o f the
Baptist and Reflector Piano Club. It
w ill explain how by placing your order
fo r a Piano or Player-Piano through
the Club o f one hundred members you
get a Factory discount o f forty per
cent, secure convenient terms, and are
absolutely assured o f perfect satisfac
tion. ' Each member Ir responsible only
fo r his own order, ail freights are pre
paid, 4bd an you try the Instrument for
thirty days in your own home before
accepting it there is no possibility of
dissatisfaction. Every body Is delight
ed with the big saving in price, the con
venient terras and the superior quality
and strong protective guarantees o f
the instruments. You are cordially in
vited to Join.
Address Associated
Plano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atlanta. Oa.
He was very fond of playing jokes on
his wife, and this time he thought he had
got a winner.
“ M y dear,” he said, as they sat at sup
per, “ I just heard such a sad story of a
young girl today. They thought she
was going blind, and so a surgeon oper
ated on her, and found”—
“ Yes;’? gasped his wife, breathlessly.
“ That she’d got a young man in her
e y e !" ended the husband with a chuckle.
• For a moment there was silence. Then
the lady remarked slowly:
“ Well, it would all depend on what
sort of a man it was. Some o f them
she could have seen through easily
enough L”
AR E YOU OUT OF SORTS,
Impatient, melancholy, pessimistic,
down on the world? I f so, your liver is
out or shape; Healthy people look at
the world through rosy glasses. Buy a
bottle o f Plantation Chill & Fever Ton
ic and L iv e r Invlgorator, price only GO
cents, and watch your spirits pick up.
I t cleanses and invigorates yonr slug
gish liver and puts you on your fee
again.
No arsenic and no calomel
Purely a vegetable compound.
F or sale everywhere. Manufactured
by Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Oo., Mem
phis, Tenn.

Tli« Bait Traill Sarriea
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA. t. DELPHIA, H EW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK A W E STE R N E T .
S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAB,
• TH R O U G H SLE E PE R
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, fo r Wash,
lngton.
Leave 0:3Q p. m., Nashville, fo r New
York.
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. O. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W .-G . Saunders, General
Passenger
A gen t
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Roanoke, Va.

,Rcv. M. M. Bledsoe, o f S|H>kune,
Wash., writes: “ Am planning,to visit
Tennessee this summer.
Am to lie
with Dr. G. M. Savage at Mercer,
Teiih., In a revival beginning the third
Sunday In July. Would bo glad to put
in my time while there serving the
churches in revival work.
Am the
evangelist o f the East Washington and
North Idaho Baptist Convention ami
have l>een for the last two years.”
Paul Montgomery writes from Mlnden, I,a .: “ Our meeting is already
characterised by great power. I have
seldom seen people swept by the gos
pel as is the case here. Pray for us.
It will doubtless be o f interest to know
that we had (Ml additions to the church
on the last Sunday at Spartanburg,
S. C.”
Dr. J .L. Dance, o f Knoxville, Tenn.,
w rites: “ A t the recent meeting of the
Board o f Trustees o f Carson and New
man College the degree o f Doctor of
Divinity was conferred on Revs. E. K.
Cox, W. H. Fitzgerald, Austin Crouch,
and J. R. Hobbs. Blessings on you
aud your department.”
Rev. Emerson E. McPeake aud Miss
Mary Sue Batchelor were married
Thursday, June 8, ut the home o f the
bride in Lura.v, the writer .officiating
in the presence o f only the Immediate
relatives. The bride is an estimable
Baptist girl and the groom is the
worthy young pastor o f Royal Street
church, Jackson, Tenik, where they
went immediately after the ceremony
to reside. W e wish them bon voyage
a-down the stream of life.
Rev. W. M. Wood, o f the First
church, Mayfield, Ky., is assisting Rev'.
C. H. Warren in a revivul with the
West Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn.,
this week. A gracious ingathering of
souls is coutldently expected.
Rev. J. Carl McCoy, o f Newbern,
Tenn., has accepted the care o f Tem
ple church. Memphis, Tenn., succeed
ing Rev. W. A. Gaugli, who lately
went to Louisa, Ky. Brother McCoy
will enter upon the duties o f the new
held at once.

T h a t ’S

W a y .

W hen you set out to m ake ice
cream, do not try the old way, but

JELL-0

ICE CREAM POWDER
Stir the powder in a quart of
milk, without adding anything else
at all, and then freeze it, and you
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about
nine cents a quart.
T h at’s the way to make ice
cream,
Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder :
Vanilla,
Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.
|« 10 cents each at any grocer’s
or general store.
T h s Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N . Y.

he will enter the evun;§?Hi|tte Held.
Rev. W ill J. Fesmlre. a licensed
minister o f the Methodist Eptsco|ml
church at Lexington, Tenn., presented
himself to the I^xlngton
Baptist
church Sunday as a candidate fur bap
tism aud was received, baptized and
licensed to preach, lie is a young man
o f great promise. He could not find
Scriptural warrant for sprinkling and
(touring as baptism, lienee came to the
truth.
Dr. J. D. Maddox, for many years
representative of the Ministers' Aid
Society o f Kentucky, died last week.
He Imd lieen, for quite a portion o f his
life, a successful physician, but gave
up his practice that he might devote
his hilsirs to the interests o f the old
preachers, who will sadly miss him.
Rev. C. L. Huffhines, a recent grad
uate o f the Seminary at Louisville, bus
been called to the care o f the church
at Nlcholasvllle, Ky., and tukes charge
at once.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, o f I’ursons,
Tenn., will lie ussisted In a meeting at
Sardis, Tenn., beginning the third Sun
day in July by Rev. O. F. Huckaba,
o f Jackson, Tenn. They look for a
great work of grace.
Iter. Roland (j. Leavell, of Ixiulsvllle, Ky., was assisted in u meeting
recently at New Castle, Ky., by his
brother, Rev. James B. Leavell, o f Ox
ford, Miss., resulting Ih over 100 con
versions und a number o f additions.

Rev. T. W. Chambliss has resigned
the wire o f the First church, Wilson,
N. C., effective August 1. For four
yers he has tailored on that Held and
the work has gone steudlly forward.
Rock H ill church, Warrens Bluff,
Tenn., is to have a revival, beginning
the second Sunday In August, and the
preaching will be done by Rev. K. L.
Chapman, o f Jackson.
Rev. R. W. Thlot has resigned as
liastor o f Tabernacle church, New
Bern, N. C., effective August 1, when

th e
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Royal Street church, Juckson, Tenn.,
of which Rev. E. E. McPeake Is pas
tor, is in tlie midst of a revival which
is effecting knucb good.
There are
conversions ut every service and there
were six additions Sunday night. The
writer Is assisting.
.

At the recent meeting of the Home
Mission Bourd hi Atlanta, Ga., it was
decided to extend the policy o f aup(Mtrthig mountain schools west o f the
a
Mississippi
Biver.
Appropriations
were voted for two schools in the
Arkansas Mountains.
_______
depends la rg e ly on the su fferer's a b ll-__ — Iter. B.-^tgWltngS.~pifst6r"o f Lexing
ity to upbuild a weakened system, and
ton Avenue church, Fort Smith, Ark.,
thus hasten a return o f norm al body
has been called to the work as mis
fu n ctio n *
In this effort much depends on fresh
sionary in Liberty Association and ac
a ir — night and day— and rest'and good
cepts, to begin work July-1. He will
food. The patient should refrain from
w o rk that overtaxes, and a ll sanitary
move to EUlorudo, Ark.

Relief In Pnhnomry
Or Throat Troubles

precautiona should be taken. These
commonsense m easures do not alw ay s
achieve the deelred results unless aid 
ed by proper medication.
It la here that Hickman's A lterative
haa evidenced Ita worth, fo r In many
cases It has effected la stin g benefit.
A n d often such trou bles seem to yield
to i t
In no case Is Its use attended with
poselble harm, since It contains no
poisonous o r h a b it-fo rm in g d ru g a
Sold by leadin g d ru g g ists or sent
d ire c t Booklet containing Inform a
tion o f value and references sent upon
re q u e st
BCKM AN LABO RATO RY
SB H . B e re a th S t
r u t a d e le k la

Itev. John T. Oakley, o f Hartsville,
Tenn., Is the proud possessor o f an Ov
erland automobile and Is now about
the swiftest citizen lu his purt o f the
kingdom.

If Interested
in Und, or almost anything,
for Business Directory.
J. W. ROBERTS,
Pope, Tenn.

35c

PR ESID EN T’S OFFICE.
Shorter College, Rome, Ga., June 20, 1010.
One of the most interesting features
about Shorter College to its splendid
buildings. So far as I know, they are
the only college buildings in the South
that are absolutely FIREPROOF. Not
n dollar of Insurance to carried upon any
' of them. They are built o f brick and
stone and cement and steel. Remember
that last year there were 160 school and
college buildings burned in the United
States, and that in one o f them, 172
lives were lost. How much anxiety is
taken from a parent who has a daughter
off at college to feel that no matter
what other dangers she may face, she Is .
absolutely safe from the Arc fiend. An
other very attractive feature about
Shorter's buildings is that only tw o girls
are placed in any one room; that every
room to connected with a STUDY and
P R IV A T E bath; that c U ry girl has her
own dresser, own bed and own closet,
and that running water, hot and cold, is
taken into and out o f all rooma by
means of pipes; no bowls and pitchers.
Every thing beautiful and sanitary.
I f you have a doughter whom you
would like to place in such an institu
tion, send for catalog and full informa
tion. Applications are coming in rap
idly; more registrations today than on
July 10th of last year.
A. W . V A N HOOSE.
President, Box I.
DEBT-PAYING CAM PAIGN.
B y Ben Cox.
I feel that few things have ever come
before Southern Baptists of more vital
importance than the debt-paying cam
paign of the Foreign Mission Board.
The Holy Spirit seems undoubtedly to
be in the movement. I t to earnestly to
be hoped that Tennessee Baptists will
not be backward in doing their part to
forward this laudable enterprise.
•

n

DR. DORAN’S QUEEN ROOT CORDIAL
The World’s Beat Blood Remedy for
Ladies and Young Girls. All advica free
and confidential. FREE Samples. Gen
eral Agent Wanted. W rite us a letter.
Doran Dreg Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.
I Ailed my regular appointment with
the church at Hampton the flrat Sunday
in June. 115 in S. S. $10.02 collection
for the Orphanage. Crowded house at
night. Great spiritual interest. Good
collection for Foreign Mission debt. The
church decided to build two Sunday
school rooms to. the side o f the churchhouse, with folding doors between them,
which may be thrown open when wc
have large crowds. June 10 and 11
were great days with us at Chinquapin
Grove church. Large crowds attended
both days. There were 118 in 8 . S.
The contributions were- $10.58 for Or
phanage, $4 fur Foreign Ttfisslon debt.'
The church decided to buy an organ
and fifty copies of the Herald song
book. One baptized.
Great spiritual
interest.
W . H. HICKS.
Doeville, Tenn.
------ — o -----------

Our meeting at Winston-Salem, N. C.,
resulted in 25 conversions and 23 addi
tions, and the paying of a $1,400 church
debt. W e are now in a glorious meeting
at-Princeton, N. C. Every day of my
time is engaged up to the 30th of Octo
ber. A fter the 30th of October I will be
ready for meetings in Tennessee. The
first to call will be the first served. My
address is 617 Prince Street, Knoxville,
Tenn. W e go from here to Oriental, N.
C., June 14.
J. F. BLACK.

